
HARRIERS WIN IC4A
Michigan Mat*'* erou country

krnrctf one of the greatest vtr-
•nrles of all tfma Monday when
they won the It'lA champion-
khip an* Henry Kennedy took
thr individual crown with a new
record. Hee atory page f.

WEATHER
I.Utlr i-hang- In tenvperafore

in forecaNteiJ for today with a
hirh o? v? arcompanted by in-
rreaNinr cloudinrvi Monday eve¬
ning'* Ho«iihart«stertv winds of *-
I? mph will become Northwest¬
erly today The low Monday night
way I'l
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Coeds Face
Mass Late
Minutes

\WS 'Threatens
I'rnaltiew fnp I 10

Approximately 140 East
I .Hiiilon coeds may be given
Cue late minuted each as a
result nf a name written on
I wo AWS sign-out sheets
tun weeks ago. AWS Jiuli-
■jHry will take final action
,ii I he matter at its meeting
•„night at 7 in the AWS of-
+:rc.

| AWS Judiciary has notified
■ . <ocds on the second and
• h.i-fl floors of the dorm that un¬
it- the coeds who wrote on the
i,. »>ts" Identify themselves by
tonight. late minutes are in or-
... • The action was originated
;,t la t week's meeting.
At a meeting Monday night

■Ai'li the East Landon coeds,
ftcvnly Roush, president of
AWS Judiciary, reiterated this
i .-sition, saying that she was
tic that Judiciary would give

,,'i of the coed.s late minutes if
writers did not come for¬

ward
At I a.m. this morning the

'coeds responsible for the writ¬
ing on the second and third
ocn-out sheets had not identi*
lied themselves.
\ representative of the coeds

• fc.«tcned with the late min-
.'< is scheduled to appear to¬
night at the Judiciary meeting

• result of Monday night s
• « ting, Miss ftoush said,
pie name "Sandy Mallinger"
written on sign-out sheets

• viral weeks ago. Miss Mai-
Imger, president of the dorm
id resident advisor on the sec -

■ n»i floor, said she did not know
a ho had written on the sheets
.' that she assumed it was

.i'-.ne in protest of a house rule
which she upheld.
The discipline of the writers

*> passed the customary chan-
iicis of the dorm standards coin-

: 'tee and went directly to
AWS Judiciary at the request
"f the housemother, Mrs. Wil-
...urii,.

See COEDS, Page 5

| Stat# Sp<as Photo by Hob B»i'«
The Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra is shown here as it performed before a rapacity audience tn

the Aud Monday night. The audience received the performers with thunderous applause and foot
stamping.

'FiintiiKlictillv ItriiiitifuP

Concert Called Ileal Yet

t«V.

Sickness
Outbreak
Subsides
Officials Comliack
Tests Fur (iaiist'l

No new eases

'he illness that hit the
l-eta Phi and Helta Gamma
r«»rity h o 11 s c ,s Saturday

and Sunday were reported at_
■ •tr oiin Memorial Health
'

mtrr Monday, Dr. Clifford
Mcn/ies, director, has an¬
nounced.

Tf is arc being conducted by
b." John Newman, assistant pro-
•' :' r in the Department of Mio

"i«gy and Public Health, but
"'r causes of the illness have

been determined.
•IV-.rk is also being carried on

'ne MSU Department of
Pjb.if Safety, headed by Nor-
4'i Stecrc. There have boon
• results on the food samples
"on Saturday and tests arc be-
* conducted on additional

-•« iJc.>, Steerc said.
Hie Ingham County Health

•'"t»irtment has taken a ease
• v of all the coeds who

• ill and of those who were
it by the sickness.

■" E. K. Xwn W Ihr knllli
'T.rlm.,1 H|| UHf ton r»-
"•"d m tftort M Unu labw-
"•"> Into kal Ike, g, mil,.
•'»i to Ito mc wllk '

Mtaafc, ito Him.
'

•<■ illnrw look, u thuuch
"right have been something

*••-< actcristlc of a food-born
'break,'* Dr. Musson said.

1 ■' the results arc not clear
""d it is possible that the

" ess will bo traced U» an-
bcr cause."
Tw enty-one Delta Gammas

¥r'C admitted to the health cen-
'■ Saturday and Sunday nine
p Peta Phis were taken to the
^Pital. All but 10 were re-
•fa.cd by Sunday evening.

uc to the outbreak of illness
m "r-c two houses the Sunday
-ty rush was called off. The

J rushing will be resumed
1 from 12:30 to 5:20. Rush-

** *U1 meet their counselors at
- c regularly scheduled places at

a""i time T

Hv JIM isris
1 •••fair cute -otleal!v lb.if M"n-
••• nigiif- fh#- Vien¬

na Philharmonic i)ii h» 'i., •

fbc best live on he li t p« . f• -i -

in-ill'c J. Iiiivi rvei hrairi, »..,
ll'Mll .

'

Thr V'imiiia mm i< .an f'igrti.ri
iii'rfbi'uiv. a f-iti+a-li -TTi. tK-auti-
tul, Jingmg font that firff - i<-
M l Ipfi'iM w j 1 fl tuf'ft- flUII -lll
words And all that without thr
Ira*-1 '.ii i if it of drama and i •

• itrrnent win ri railed, lor in tin:
inilffir•.
Condurtor Carl Srhurirtit. rel¬

atively li'tlp known in thi
country, is a conductor wh»»
matches the attainments of the
orchestra tie conducted Hi.* eon-

ducting was deceptively reserv¬
ed. with an almost total absrn e
of histrlornis Yet he was in

complete command nf fur nr-
rhestia. and easily re» rrated .the
quite different styles of the
works on thr program: the roc¬
oco elegance of M"zart's "Syin-
I hony N". 23. ' the classie.il-
romaiilu iMn of fleethoven > Eg-
mont Ovrture." and the ipther
Wagenan romanticism of Bruck¬
ner's "Seventh Symphony."
Mozart'* "Symphony No. 23."

written when thr composer was
only sixteen, is hardly more than
a little overture, hut is full of
Mozart's typically bubbling good
spirits and lyrical grace. Srhur¬
irtit and the orchestra played it
with warmth and grace, without
the hrittlenesa and cold mechan¬
ical precision so often heard
in performances of Mozart.
* In their performance of Bee¬
thoven's overture to Egmont.
Schuricht and the Viennese
proved that Beethoven can he
played lyrically without having
to gloss over the dynamic an i
dramatic element in the music.
The principal offering M th»»

evening was Bruckner's hour-
Jong "S e v e n t h Symphony,"
Though composed in the nine-'
teenth ccnturly, Bruckner's mu¬
sic is as yet almost unknown in*
this country. Thus last night's
performance was in the nature
of a premiere.
Hrurknrr's Seventh contains

much which I found appealing,
and a little which I found be¬
wildering. Bruckner's nrrheslra
is huge, after the manner ot
H'ainer. with an unusually large
complement ef brass. The varie¬
ty of tonal color which Bruck¬
ner was thus able to employ is
one nf the most immediately
appealing aspects of the work.

" The first movement start* off
with an extremely long (21
measures), ami exceptional.>
lovely first subject, suggesting
aurally what a Gothic vathcxiral

Community Chest
Flags, Pole
Heftorteil Stolen
four Community Chest flags

and one flag pole have been
stolen over the weekend, accord¬
ing to Jack Pafnarche, City
Manager of East/lamsing
The flags, which are used to

publicize the Red Feather Cam¬
paign, arc the property of the
Ingham County Community
Chest.' The poles arc donated
by the merchants.
Every year thirty flags arc

placed throughout East Lansing
during the campaign, and ac¬
cording to Patriarche, this is the
rtrst time thfly have been tain?
-pored with.

i.i.i# « vi'ij.*!! ■. The d
• 'ii»ii-ct. I»h lis hi ighter • hrs-
11' 11<»», ;iri>l U'l" i":i 11i'.111■?i pi' --

It,.' I . "Ifd , I -4-1 B it
'tn:. f'.i !i- kh» r in'l « > s',: | ;i

11,11 rt. | ■»•<• it.' -'turn! •--like- sub-
••r i'U i < "ifni to mc

•'i ifisr* lv ifi" risi u«.y Rruc km r
' ■• i' w-1 put i» '».«te f'-i or.,.
p.i -.ii I,.it I "- ikin I figuii' out

• ii.it *t..if i»-1 '»i. a a

ll.» Adiu-'i;. though » v-
tM'jju'jy lof.g f'.vr twont.v miii-
ut« * i, i- tin- i-rowning ^Int.v, "f
't o ■ vinpii'ih and could tniid
apart from the i«-st Of ti,'" work
»i•• a cpaf i'f work of ar' It i
lik» a huge wave which Mirgci

up. recedes then surges up
again, each time gathering force

Principals
To lirUff
Simien Is
Fihi lieu and formn junior

»o'lege studcfitx will have a

cloiri" to talk w it ii then high
•''anj principals arid dean at
the high M'honi-junior c«,|lcg»»
"<nt« rii.T Nov 28 in the Aud
In emMori »,11' enter around

pn*hlenand suggestions for
ttiejr rcsj>ective educational pro-
i.i am .. and also die students rc
actions to Michigaii State.

I etters have been sent to new

students inviting them to the
• ••nfcieia e ,»t '-prtuftc times dur¬
ing the morning. Students are
ui god to tie on time lor their
■appointments.
Spartan Women's league will

t uni-h guides to heip aiudents
find their booths.

This twentieth annual <"»fcr-
c nee is sfX>nsored by the Office
,of High Sh"«^l C<K»p<raUdn, c
All-University Student Gov¬

ernment has charge of puhlinz-
ing the conference and will put
up peters urging students to at¬
tend.
Several students have been

asked by AUSG to go lv k to
their high schools during Christ¬
mas vacation to talk w.th sen¬
ior-. interested in coming to
MSU
The. will talk informally ari l

ahj.w(T questions about activi¬
ties, living conditions, dress and
costs from, their own experience.
A film about the MSU campus

will also be shown at these
meetings

Lodge Assails Soviet
Ousting of Hungarians

* A A

Hungarians
SitdoHii
On the Joh

V. orker* ID-turu
laid Wnii'l W «»rk

fitDAPKST :V> lltm-
garian w ork o r s shiftfl
striko wpfi|»on< Monday in
the pas-iv<» revolt that has
followed a r m »• <1 rolatllion.
The. ondod their voneral
wa'ko-it in favor of a it-
(1'1'Hi on the job.

J;. • i cr-n So .i "i«» ; • >f

'not momentu"! i unf i » tie-

M-rndoim sustaini'd and inun¬

dating climax r- re ,< le d

Hritine a c»'»d adagio i* tin
ea«v task, and not many zrext
composers could do it. It re¬
quires a special breadth and In¬
tensity to hold the listener's at¬
tention when the interest-fartor
of rapid motion is absent. Bee¬
thoven rould do it: Bruckner
could do it; Brahms didn't even
try.

After all thi- sublimity Bruck¬
ner brings the ti o ricr bark to
earth with a vifmrou? pr»pul-
ovr, g'^ai-humored 'Scherzo."
The mam theme was a M-h«».
pc»me to the fair" sort of thine.
ron.*i«nt|y reiterated in 'he

Oti«e again, the n.- od • !
fin-; mm'en.ent seemed '.nie-

• hat inroncious after the fir '
' < o (>f nmr r this < • old
tie exact effect that Biuckrn:
intended—
The fmai movement c

vigorous, but m a oifire ein u-
uigmfied vein bringing the -vn

pii"iiy to a close wit:, tijuru-
phafit fanfare-like coda
Sehurieht. a Brurhner special¬

ist. provided an interpretation
that wax at nnee lyrical and in¬
tense. working up to a thunder
oux pitch in the many Brock •

ner cllmaxe*. Soft or loud, the
Vienna Philharmonic was al-
v avx there wi.h ivs uncannily
hcaotiful tone.

At the c'ir.c!u.-ioii >'l
Bru* ki.cr syiuphon-. Schum f •
and the «n<he:.tra '.ere greeted
with thunderous applau r and
t'H.t 'ainping m the r: »• • Tin
was no doubt a recognition "f
the excellence "f th'Tr" pnt'"i-
mance. but it may also have rr[>-

rcxented a mass conversion ♦'»
the cult of Bruckner. I. b»r 'Mic.
would like to hear more perfo-
niances his works, in this
• "untry. Heaven only knows,
were ffci.lv subjectefl to more

popular music which hui» "much
lc :» meri'.

K *r their single encore. Sehu-
rn h and the orchestra perform-
cd Johann Strauss* "Blue Dan-
ubc Waltz" a only the Viennese
♦ an ptav it. "mil Schwung unu
(Jcfuchl."

Mi'ii'n ItiiiHi li> Notify
lYtitioiirr* bv Mail
Men petitioning for Men's Un¬

ion will receive post cards noti¬
fying them of the tunc rush will""
be held on Nov. 27.

pw facto *. ,:.U At ri

b.« iheir pi ir.* u .•'«■!,' pi"-
.sin •

the
apt

from t.or- Sov -«•• .1

.mist H i- . •: ..'i. ..• i

of
<< hmg ' l\'(T Hu'' fiP-
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The council said ii wniild
summon the workers hack, hut
reserved the right "to rail an¬

other strike if that is neeexsar-,

to end once and for all the dis¬
advantages under which rail¬
waymen work and if. after re-

storing of order, Soviet troops
do not retire t«i their liases and
then leave our country." It also
demanded shorter work hours.

' The Budapest station ., • r.
per cent ut the working foi--»
appeared at some of 'he coun¬
try'* major lactone.-, out
-'imc cases prorluctiori could nc
l>e resumed due to lack «!
cr "
C'sepel Island, the huge .nai

and steel center III the I'.i-ri' •

south of Budapest, rem.,mm
paralyzed. The men who show¬
ed up there aid they came to
prevent a lockout arid wafite f
?o stand togrtner m the tact or-
ics, rather than take the i ham •

of being picked off irt'iividuam-
ai home. This plant, n.i about
38,000 workers, I* r-\mat-,
cd 30 per cent >howi-d u,j.

Russian ,11 Ml. officer.* app'irr-
c'd'at the Budapest f'ian/ '
trical works to . k what help
•ties could gjvc :•» tne
A labor leader . -. •» •'.'••(
the correspondifits „.<i he to»:t
the Russians The uu'y heip ae
need from you is that you .cave
u.; alone."

Valuable Experience

Small Animals Aid Pre-Vets
By NORMA MARKS

Every year nearly 10,000 small
animals help to give valuable
experience and practice to the
veterinary medicine students at
Michigan State. Junior and sen¬
ior students assist the staff of 18
trained clinicians in performing
surgery, diagnosis and various
treatments.
The small animal clinics,

while their basic function is
teaching, also operate for public
service and research. Work in
research is being done in the
fields of cancer, surgery, Inter¬
nal medicine and others. An in¬
teresting result of this research
is hip prosthesis. By replacing
a bone with a metal ball, a us¬
able joint la restored. Prmc lu

this development, an animal
with a broken leg Would be¬
enpplcd or disposed of.
The clinics have served the

public since 1915 but since then
new facilities have been added
The clinics now have tnc very
latest it» X-ray. facilities and
other recently developed aid to
the students is the teaching sur-

gi**l theater. The students can
watch operators in progress
The .small patients entering

the clinics arc given the best of
care. For instance, an animal is
first seen by a skilled clinician
for diagnosis, then he is given
the routine hospital examina¬
tion of blood count, urinalysis,
blood chemistry. X-ray, or otlicr
dug'i'fvt iv aids*

When the animal's iJjmmm i..it-

been .thoroughly diagnosed, he ■>

placed in one of three*- warns,
either medicine, where he
treated with modem, .^ppi-v-vd
medicines; surgery, wher* ne
prepared for his operation >t
isOlaUon, this being ino-..t;y i«»»
contagious diseases.
After treatment, me atuinai

returned to the ward for recup¬
eration and observation.
The work done by the . a

animal clinics plays a vital part
in preparing students for lie
profession of veterinary meoi*
cine. It is through the valuable
experience of actually working
with these animals that the stu¬
dent.

SAprrtirt of M ilr John Foster ftnilos mr.-liiie with m-wsmrn

nutsifto U ilYr ftfI«•-i»,t.«I hi \\ ashinetoit. arnises thr Russians
of ' promisruous tlauzhtrr" against Hungary in defiance of FN'
revolutions

Vpwvmen permitted to visit
Winif of Budapest's biggest f i,
Pines reported the returned
workmen still defiant. 13 d.m
after the massed Russian divi¬
sions opened their attack to
hr-'.ik the revolution.

The workers -mjod aruumi u»

gi'uups, demanding m«r i: IN-
ii,. and *r- g< • r-, •■••• ' ■••?

« • -r J .r, K.i ...

Food. Mi-diciiie

Mont'v (,'oll<M'tF(l J of lav
* »

For Hungarian Stiiflrnts
Thf» fund drive to purcha.-

th#» Muntrarian -tud«-nt- wh',
wiii !»♦• belif Ni«tav

Fririiflship
Of I SSIL
Poles Lited'
U Ai:>.\U I*., ami V —

U iailv-iaw t.'.ntuika roturn-
♦uj from »-<■■■ • v Monda.'
nitrh* ami tub! cheerim.*"
cr*ir.vffis "All fho-o thinp'4
which -1»ah i f«ei ;v«»cu the
fncmlsniji <if I'oiaml ami the
Sivn-t f iimn fiave been <et-
th-il."

'f -«■ ' ' • r' * •» '*'1 *»'« u .•< -

b'.-n a-. . • • /■: i in- " ,ii •he

{•■j ' '■!'*n .«'»<• o,,i ieiati«»n.
• *r: • .,ve vii liquidated."

• « i • r" vu of -eveial Ihou-
h"'• : j.iini at Ufh-

1i i. Rail v , htaiion.
He hand.- wdh tl,e Arn-

eru-aii * d Brdi'h .umu.,. ado, ,

and ether da.i'jmats YteUn e

e medical supplies and food for
have revolted ajrainst 'he f'om-
in aii'iivini: units and in th«

e.'l 'b'-ek
>• .-aiuster '■'!
• iiwh tiid din-

Mi
.ii Brodv
ion a ill ■

sir,
'•''•Tf .'he n't.; | •.!.'»• top Poll- U
di legates Prettuer - « f <"zy-
; .nh.» Pf ,-iuent AIck.sand-
er /a a an ki and tuc f planner
Sh f.»n Jcir vhu • k..
fiomuika ajkt-d f'ole- -r, uuiiri

a g'ssi netf ty.i y. rctation-. vitii
liiv Sovu-ls.

"Everything that wax abnor¬
mal in the relations between out
two countries has hern wiped
out." he said, "In the economic
field our rtaim* have been set¬
tled H> writing off our dehts"
uhoh amounted to more than
.'iidi million dollars.

, i ka'-i ietwrn n ai k.-' the
• of ,t fateful M'-on*:- tor h'i'i

• r-t :«v; p. and On f>? '♦ he
•a.i :* '••.-»•'} •# the f'cnbal
C»er mittee^f the P'-u.d- UnI'XKI
3Voi-kcrx <C«»•>♦*.;. ;• pai ty .*t-

i - a ! 1 he tt ♦«ting
wmtr! P ,m; Son.et reiatiww
t«. a rritjcal po.l.t. A Soviet
I a: -iont ■u.-.ega'UuMncd jn
f11%Uk4 • >w »:•-»*.amg r.Mt •..(•« arg¬
uments w ith 'areqt6 of ?pr« e
Pi *he A« k tiiat foiloa rd fV-e—

land continued xlc-Staimi/a-
Ticai" and advanced tow a 'd an

independent bum of w».wili>n).

'.Musiratle* 1'irki-l-
l » I.,, On Salt- Today
Tickets for the Fred Yt'arn g

"Mu^icadc" Nov. 2?. and 29 *. 1
be distributed today beginning
at 9 a.m. in the Union second
floor checkroom. Coupon "E"
of activity book* wjii bv coiiect-
vo.

' '• II 'Of: ■ Iil'iM O.fi-
«-'.ur »• f.om 3-3
D'-I.,. n :nailed
the VMi'A, dil Ever green.

'["> ' Lafpuig
In a letter to the facultv from

Boh Iterker. student government
president, all faculty members
have been urged to contribute
to the Hungarian Relief fro-

. gram.

A. Mi'tiiev a;!I ,e n Vienna
v:'h;h 24 r,«iui ,»Pet i' •-• ,-oi-

I'c'C'l and will l»e distribute'd
there by the W'<r:d Univei-utv
Servo '•

- The • I'tthii g -ir.r e .vhleh will
t'-ntinue until Monday in 'he
living units Uh" raa-n going fair¬
ly vrelf arr-rjrdmg o Marne
(ilea nn. public relations direc¬
tor of .tudent government.
However, because of 'insuffic¬

ient facilities in the Union at the
present time, the government re¬
quest* that off-campus students
place their clothin-g donations in
one of the living units or wail
until Monday when proper fa¬
cilities will he set up.

Ail other unit arc »<» pin- ,
tdirir clothing donations in 'heir
i-vmg units with the Brody
group Uiung 'fir two iargr ,-,Mt

!"i :f»c mam fl'iur of '
iii udy,

■Scliool Heads
To Meet in
Ann Arlior
About 2hu pr raider its. deans

and fa u ty mcmbci -; of Mani-
ca.u colleges and junior coiJegcs
wil --'tend the !0th annual Con¬
ference- on Tighcr Educauoti to
no held at the Umvervitv of
Michigan today and Wednesday.
Paul L Dre»srl, head og tire

B'-ard of Examincr.s, 'cill be one
ot 'ne discussant* imi the »uDject,
fhe Description of the Super-

K-r Ntudent" at '.he opening ae»-
?iqrt.

Rercwrnting MSU are 35 pei-
■■■ons including deans and faculty
members of all the schools. Al«n
attending ihc conference are Dr.
Thomas Hamilton, academic
\ ,ce president; D. G. Varncr,
-Director of Continuing Educa¬
tion Services, and Dr. Floyd
Reeves, consulani to President
fiaxuiaii.

(Ja.slics
With Red
Delegate

Drman.U Halt
Til 'liihiiiiianilv'

I NITEH NATIONS, N V.
(fry—-Henry f 'abot ls>t\pa Jr.
told the UN Monday the
Soviet Union has deport***!
K»,(rio Hunirarians from H»i-
•iapest. He said many would
'lie just a*' victims of Nazi
concentration camp" died
and he heatedly demanded
that the Russians stop thu
• inhumanity" immediately.
Tbc t'S chief delegate

to 'tie i;?» A - »*•!>'. after S'-v.» •

Foreign Vfmisiej -,h«
ilov angrb. ii'i-i'.ed ttu- t'r,ite'i
States and 'he ii'-fi-* mi . *
a '-rid <>f instigating the Hui -

gf rum trouble- The "a o 1it,l
i,-at '•J.r.i eq n *he fir ♦ j'-urid
'>f U»e AI.'-, 'f'hate ■•'• a :• -

•Miti-a; r.v i. ul,., i-a!';f,g on 11?«•
Sovu» t.'ruofi *o tiaif depart a-
•joris of Hungarian
Shepnov ari l Hurigat . fore,

icr: mist* r Imrc Hoi ,»h , i

"port. • M a ii'p'"'M'IO'! a-
n afi'l f.-r.r ' .,f|ori' I ,

'long tones I,'cige md Hn'r-f,
foreign So M'l.ll S'M A .I, I

replied their govi mni ru had -t-
.at repoi'. ,t .jepor'atiun-.

Lodge -aid:
"Information xvzilahle to the

I nited states government indi¬
cate* 4* nf Nov. II that the de¬
portations from Budapest alone
ran to a minimum of lk.000 peo¬
ple. fin Nov. 13. for example, .it
least three trains of sixt> box¬
cars each, with .30 to 00 persons
crowded into a car. were report¬
ed moving east over the Monor-
Szolnok-Debrecen route.

'Out » ()•"'• null'ale that 'hi-
movement . -ntinuing . . . I
i.'i'i' r 'arm that "f.r weather
Hung.,I' ... nild a» 'hi'. "|
*' '• -.ii -ut -hat ,t ,• aircady

• '-us .11 Hu -i.i iifid Sitsria. It .»

,i.»" i'.iln'- 'fiat .itrtrr. of *he men

in ?h">e tmix•.',i■ will -ue from
cni'i and ' xpo-uro just a.-, 'he
uifurtunate victim, of the Nazi

• omen'ration camps died m '.he
ti ami '-ads of boxcar1 vhuh I
a *. itii ny ow n eye;-, at the
homble Nazi cainp at Dachau
in IMS."
Lodge aid these rrpr»rts. added

uigenc; o, the need !f»r coin pi i-
ance with A.vscmbly rcsoiutioiu,
failing for the withdrawal of
ail Soviet troop", from Hungary
and for the dispatch of observ¬
er: by N^cretarv General Dag
Hamrnai: kpiNf to Hungary. He
pealed A^embly to ap-

pi .ve 'he l.'uPau proposal.
The debate opened with a pro-

test from Hungary against db-
sion of the question.
The ponsor of >hc resolution,

Emiiio Nunez-Pnrtuondo. how¬
ever dernapded ac tion He -a,'I
that the 'iiinuiah in Hungary
aje not the revolutionaries t*o

c.uarged by Hungary but tho e
woo have been loading thou-
umd.s of peopie like cattle into
tiaitis for deportation to the
Soviet Union

Shepilov ranged far afield
from :he question of -tepona-
tions to warn 'hat any n>ove Jo
send a UN police force to Hun-
gar\ wiil «ndanger peace. He
blamed 'h» United States and
the uoi.-t • i nnumst world for ,

•he ipri.sing m Hungary. He
.«iid 'he itUfitton was returning
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i ample evidence that man people tV. :
ileeph ahout Hie Hungarian situation a.'d
Want took, all ttiev fan to K ip !♦•--* • -..fn.-
ot the nii.-er.v ul,n (■ i plaeuinc that
ti\ now atul which will worsen a f h*- w tr¬
ier wear
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statt \ew ha ;

l ea on - wh\ t he . !"t hin
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We have nothinp more
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.-•■ .'ear than ever by Communist Party
Khrushchev's Sutyhiv statement that

Whether \itti like it or not, history is on
».* -•;,<«- We will bury yon."
\i .r.,,',yr, the three nations are hound to

- "7her in deej»er ways than that ot niili-
• r' ntsessity
;•*-. are culturally attached. They are
» ' attached. All three desire freedom

• tt'-i; m ho are enslaved Their soldiers
i -ji-or- have died side by side in two

wars, fichtinp for the ideals which
1 hree typify.

r action of Britain and France in
> such that it cannot he forgotten

a* the snap of a finirvr.
i Vndnit as it did. just in time to divert

w- rl«i attention from the Hungarian rebel-
i. . ;mst when it appeared It iissiirwould he

l»efore the world as the freedom-
cru-himr nation she is: just in time to make
the entire action in Kiopt appear as a con¬
spiracy ; just in time to convince the rest
«•:' the work! the West is at heart imperial-
i,*».—.ire |>erhaf»s the main reasons whv
te,. jj,,n of our allies will leave a had taste
h. Am«-n«-an.->* mouths for some time.
"Ihe -neak> Mpf»lic> of intervention" was

Itad tiMHish in iNrlf hut the limine made it
immea>(irahh worse.

1 f>■ alliance of Britain. France and the
! s. ui»; t»- -treip'thettefi in the future.
.< • *h;i - a- it should he.
But if-, action of our allies in Kpypt,

!•' -it'ii •forciven." (it' that word can he
id an unhauyhty contest here! will

•M«"ti »« forgotten.
Thi-. t*-». is as it should he.

during the
hriiiK" hack
afford.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 42. Indian corn

I. Uui nuifi 44. Bkwilder
ti. linitat*
V. Unvu a nail
obliquely

12 Fuu-cloth
13. Sesame
14. Vase
15. Salad plant
17. Hotatcd
lii. Black
cuckoo

. 20. Anger
82.1'lu.vi'd first
23. Arrow
poi.son

20 Di y
20. Maxim .

31. Aged
33. Some
34 Correct
35. Not itiv ited
3H. Half cm
30. Medieval
money

41. Snow
runner

4»i. f'roht
43. Part of a
play

fto Pint of work
ft I Bov
54, Tempt
67 Mental
state

50Honey
maker

60. Herb eve
62. Hecipient
of a gift

6.1 Feather
neckpiece

64 Write
65 Hebrew
festival
Dim x

1. Name lor
Athena

2. Native of a
Northern
country
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Crusaders
By (JKNK BITZIN'fiKB—

Stale News Kditori.il I'aee Kditor

For two weeks, the 10.r»f5 elec¬
tions have been a part of he-
t1 • i v

Aillai Stevenson has been
'novcetl. under an avalanche of
ballot? marked "X" for Ike

So it i-- atMiiit time MSU pro-
f.'-v.ti who have been sportuv
ttie-e darling little silver minia¬
tures of Adlai's holy (sir) stnie
removed same from their dai iu .

lapel- and «tufted them m: >
then darlin»» pockets,
It was unite fomriul, in a

Cha|ilines*|iie sort of way. In
watch these professors duriie:
the elertion campaign braveB
and oli so hrazeul> exhibit their
Democratic bfitt in their clashes..
Thev were on a holy crtisnd.

of enlightenment, and the heath¬
ens they were trying to conver*
to the True Cause were we poor
thick-headed, misguided stu¬
dents.

Most of these Crusaders pic¬
tured themselves as "sehotar "
at: i "advanced thinke%s." A" i
whoever heard of a "scholar" <h
"advanced thinker" being an> •

thing but a "liberal" and there¬
fore a "Democrat
'it U practieally anathema t"

have any othet political alleg¬
iance in the departments of sre..
Engtish." economics, political

science or history, though, be¬
lieve it or not. a professor in the
engineering department m a v
have another political allegiance
without being ostracized by his
colleagues.)
So these Crusaders, garbed in

their little silver badge-, and
armed with that overbearing
weapon of overbearing "liber¬
als," sneering rvnicism, launch** t
their campaigns of enlighten-
ment.

And they fell flat on their
faces, which is la the credit of
their students.

They'd come into a class shin¬
ing their button and llrst thing
\ ou'd hi-ar would be something
like this:
"Good morning, rlass. Only tfi

days until the election How
many of you are still going to
vote for motherhood, the Amer¬
ican Flag and the Burning Tret-
Terror? Still 16 of you, eh? Well.
I see Mr. Jones is absent. Maybe
he's struggling with his con¬
science. I think that hoy is real¬
ly iuteligent. Too bad he quote
likes Ike unquote, but I think
he's weakening "
This went on daily. And it

was elever, very clever. Why,
sometimes the whole rlass would
laugh for live minutes.

Btit it was pathetically, sad,
too Never once did those (Tu-,
• aders say anything'intelligent. *
Never once did they give their
students credit for brains. Never,
once did thev start <»t lead i di -

Clission of the Issues or the can¬
didates. It was all insipid clev¬
erness, based on the piemBe
that "my students are stupid It
is only mo and my brother Cru ¬
saders who face such over¬
whelming mills, we who are too
few. hut who are enlightened,
who can see the light

Well. It's all over now and
thosr marlyrs who slill wear
Iheir insignia of "mils" look
more ludicrous every day.

In 1960/ they'll undoubtedly
be just as clever, just as lull of
scintillating quips, just as full
of insipid, sneering cynic ism.
There should he one change,

though. They probably won't-be
.wearing silver replicas of Ad¬
lai's shoe in their lapels.
Instead they might get the

chance to wear green-and-white
polka-dot ties, which will bo an
improvement
At least ties are functional.
I NOTE: The writer of the

above is not "reactionary."
"anti-intellectual" or Repuhli-
ea n.)

Letters to flic Kditor

Readers UrgeA id forHungary
Church iiil

S'Neirs J ie:rs
W.-rk i- the ruin of the ilrittkinp class.

Michigan Stale INcwr
Published on rlaan' daya Monday

throuch Ft idav Inclusive, during fail
wintci and spilriK terms except days
alter hulidat* tteeklv during sum¬
mer term, mid one special freshman
in»u«- between summer and fall
trims Entered as second class mat¬
ter under act of March 3. I87S at the
p,.-? office East l.ansmr Mich
Mad subscriptions payable in ad¬

vance let one term. f2 fur two
tem»« f3 SO for threes terms ft SO

Nationwide Poll Finds

To the Kditor:
, It has been brought to" my re¬
tention that the student lowly t

conducting a drive for elothim
and iiiwnc.v for the relief ol
Hungarian refugee student
May I extend best wishes and
congratulations in thi- project.
A- vou may knoU the Lunsini:

Council is soliciting funds foi
the relief of both those within
Hungary as well as the refu
gees A' long- as it is possible
for us l*i get food to the Hun
garian people within Hungai"-
we shall do so. If and when
Communist intervention make
tins impossible we slial! continue
to minister to the refugees them¬
selves.
If we ran Ire of any assistance

to you. do not hesitate to call
upon us

John F. W. Howell.
Kxeeutive Director.
Lansing Council of Churches

* it it -

Time to t/mr
To the Kditor:
The Student Government i1- to

be applauded for its support of
the Hungarian relief program.
A^ the State News has aptly
said, we must begin, even at this
late date, to provide something
more than psychological or
moral lifts for the thousands of
Hungarians who have made such
a blcMHly and heroic try for free¬
dom.
Platitudes about bravery, the

love of liberty, and the sym¬
pathy of the West for the r**t»els
will not heat physical wounds,
care for homeless orphans and
refugees, or provide for the
Hungarians who this winter will
face death by famine and epi¬
demic. **
It is now apparently too late

for the West to respond to the
many requests for real assist¬
ance—in their struggle that the
Hungarians directed to the Unit¬
ed Nations, the United States
and the other democracies.
TtMae who were willing Is go

to the brink of war over areaa
such as Kormoia did not evalu¬
ate the Hungarian situation a*

warranting such a risk.

Hungarians who for more than
n decade brR •' listened t*• propa¬
ganda aimeu at inciting revolu¬
tion in Easbjtn Europe rightful¬
ly wnndoiFw'hy the West fail*- !
to exploit a situation which
might have led to the disintegra¬
tion of Soviet influence among

satellites.
The very least that Americans

ran do at this point is to provide
the maximum of assistance tn the
form of clothing, medicine and
dollars.
We may'not regain the stature

we one*' enjoyed among Hungar¬
ians m this way: hut we mav
convince them that peace and
prosperity at home have not
lulled us into a complete st.it*-
of unconcern with the world
problems that confront us. '

Joseph LaPalomhara.
Assistant Professor of
Political Science

* # #

7'ray ami Cit e'
To the Kditor:
Thanksgiving if the one time

of the year fbut it should not
be the only time), when w*

pause to stop and think a while
of all the many wonderful bless¬
ings that surround us.
But as we do ttiis, why not al¬

so meditate on the unfortunate
plight of the Hungarian people
and think of what we can do to
help relieve their oppressive sit¬
uation.
As the Nov. 5 issue of "Life"

stated:
"For although the love of

freedom is more enduring than
the power of tyrants, that love—
as the marches of Rudapest have *
attested—needs help Its nature
and timing must be left to state¬
craft, but its quality and depth
depend on the American people
We face a whole new phase in
the world struggle. A Tommy-
gun fcmpire is breaking up Our
task is not only to encourage the
process, but to design and build
a world in which it can never
be rt-esUblished."
And only we cm help re-

•ver-MNighl-for
by giving *f

ind sharing ml nur
for these Hungarian

refugees. A

As a result ;» Thanksgivin:
Convocation will be built around
this theme
The University YM('A and

YWUA are sponsoring the on'\
campus Thanksgiving observ¬
ance on Tuesdav nodav) from
7 30-8 30 pro. at the Alumni
Memorial Chapel.
It will be a worship ^rrvire

with the Rev Truman Mum *•'.
of Edgewood Peoples Church
speaking on "Until Each Ha; A
Share."
This is an atl-university af¬

fair and we hope everyone udl
truly desire to attend. Tit*- en¬
tire offering will la? given for
the emergem-v relief of Hungar¬
ian student refugees, for it i» -o
important for fcT all to remem¬
ber to be ever thankful for the
free world we live in and to
continuously want to share it.
with those who don't have it.

Sandy Weber.
YWC.4 Co-chairman

+ * +

Vrom Tries'
To the Kditor:
Last week thousands of col¬

lege students rose a< a unite 1
body, fought, and died for free¬
dom. The cause for whieh they
gave their lives is one vety
close to every student' in Amer¬
ica. . .

Although it is presently im¬
possible to strike a physical blow
in support of these fellow stu¬
dents, it seems imperative for
the college students of America
to act positively. Sympathy is
not enough—the call to action
is rlafcon.
We hope you fool as we do,

that in this way the students of
America can inform the world
how they stand. It mqv be too
late to save Hungary, the time
may be pas, to salvage the li\e<
of students Tnvolvcd. But it is
not too late to indicate that we

tire aware of their sacrifice and
its significance.
"For the sake of God and

Freedom"—and the little radio
wave expired The plea—with
the opportunity—is ours.

Vole Emergency Aid
f«»r Hungarian student-.
Committee
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Most Collegians Veto 18-Year-Old Vote
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€1. One indefi¬
nitely

To 1943 Georgia gave the right
to vote to its 18-year-olds This
year Kentucky follows suit. Dur¬
ing and since World War II, ag¬
itation to extend suffrage down
to the 18-year-old age bracket
has continued at both the state
and national levels.
The right to regulate* voting

age requirements is, however, a
slate pciogativc. and nothing
short of a federal constitutional
amendment can change this
Therefore, it would seem likelv
that future demands for a low¬
ered voting age will be directed
at individual state legislatures
To gather collegiate ooinion

on this Issue Associated Colleg¬
iate Press, of which the State
News is a member, asked the
following question of a repre¬
sentative national cross-section
of college students:
ON THE WHOLE. DO YOU

FEEL THE A4*ERAGE 18-
YEAR-OLD YOUTH 18 JURT
HR-nMEPARED TO TOTT IN¬
TELLIGENTLY AS THE AVER-
AGE ADULT OYER 21 YEARR?
The results:

N'e f

Undecided
57G
**>

M*r
!«G

59%
9%

ta
MmWa

■ u% m% a%

In nianv cases, students feel
18-year-olds should not have the
vote because they are immature
and inexperienced. A freshman
at Louisiana State University
(Baton Rouge) feels."they don't
think before acting." while a
.freshman coed attending Be-
midji State Teachers College
(Bemidji. Minn.) says: "The lf-
year-old isn't qualified to vote
because he isn't stable or in¬
formed enough in his opinions.**
Here's the way a sophomore
coed at Moorhead State Teachers
College (Moorhead, Minn.) puts
it "The years between 18 and
21 are years of great maturing
for the average youth."
Many students feel that 18-

year-olds are still under the In¬
fluence of parents, and havenH
been out in the world on their
own enough to form sound judg-

Other students believe 18-
,vear-olds are just not interested

Some even feel that
Tdsl voting age requirements ,

Here's an example: A senior at
Villanova (Villanova. Pa.) feels
that "voting is such an import-

. ant institution that an adult
judgment is necessary — better
30-years-old."
A University of Nebraska jun¬

ior has this reason for refusing
suffrage to 18-year-olds: he says:
"Not with Elvis Presley avail¬
able as a write-in candidate."
Students favoring a lowering

of voting requirements to "18"
generally have two reasons, the
foremoat of which is stated by a
Bemidji State Teachers College
Junior:."If he is qualified to
serve his country he is qualified
to vote."
This, of course, has been a

strong argument since World
War II. But a surprisingly large
number of students feel 18-year-
qlds are just as prepared, or in
some cases more prepared, to
vote intelligently because of the
recency of their education. Here
M'RVffil Typical' comments!
A graduate student at Mich¬

igan State University feels that
"interest is keenest then —

civics and political

. And a freshman attending the
Henry Ford Cofhmunity College
(Dearborn. Mich.) savs: "The
18-year-old is closer to educa¬
tion and knowledge of the gov¬
ernment."
A junior at Wesleyan Univer¬

sity feels that, anyone who has
completed high school is de¬
finitely "ready to vote " And a
sophomore coed at Christian
College (Columbia, Mo.) feels
that the "18-year-old of today
is better informed on most mat¬
ters than the average adult."
"Hie thoughtful opinion of a

. small nucleus of students is
echoed by a freshman at Long
Beach City College wso says: "!
don't feel that the age difference
has any relation to the judgment
of the individual." A senior at

Michigan State University feeV
that "age should not be the basis
for voting, but mental mature-
ness, which could come at any
age.
"

In general, the small group of
student* undecided on the prob¬
lem can be summed up In the
statement of a Christian Coilege

"U depends up-
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EAST t.ANSIN'O (NEAR' f.
daw- imiil t'hriatouis ■ ■

whole fntnilt with this in.
three bedroom ranch home m
11rtil last growing West Ri,„ .

Ncpai ate dining loom, two
places iunshed recreation to.,
an area of nil new lume
walking distance to MS l' I
n.,vt Lansing Realty Compan,
2-1534. Mr HunquHf ED 2 ill
Rolber. William-ton HI5 W
Budge IV 2-7537. Mrs Ne
2*81*53

EAST* t.ANSIN'O I NEAR
Spartan «I2.30*» »i;iH Cornell *
'Ihese homes in Marble Scl
tn. I are exeellent for the
family or good income foi P
\csiment mptded Phone Mi
Net id ED 2-35.34. residence IV
East Causing Really Company,

<*>

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT. Phone
IV 2- 3584 or IV 2 1623 tf

ATTENTION STUDENTS:
P-mi o TV tet *i*h option

to hoy. Se,«l| weelly »ent#l
MUNT2 TV

I If EAST KALAMAZOO
RHONE IV 4 5450

Open eve'y rvaht till ten

FORSALE

turn.

WOl'LD ACCEPT MODERN
item unencumbered trailet in
33 feel as down payuient on u
tive home at a»2 East Middle

! h.inntton shown daily except
I da v«

SERVICE

K HIT ANDERSON HOUSE
Excellent condition Include';

tch Ian ge I..1 TU 2-1173 nine
ve put 101

AVOID fllOII RENT Buv e nice
Practically

$375 Ph-.m
•r*8 .EE

TWO SPORTS COATS In excel¬
lent condition Price vei y reasonable !
si.-e 4J long plume IV 5-71*17 utter
five pm 18*

CHEAP TWO EMPORTED caxh-
>• iere ».|Mirt cnts Si/e 44 long These
aiv real bargains. Phone IV 5-7017
.ftei five p in !•!•

EKLl.OW STUDENTS I can give
5o . to 75 . oil on high quality dia¬
monds lor engagement rings For
inlormation Phone ED 2-8H40 after
-even p ni Ask lor Danny 102
UtAIl EH E*)R SALE Three rooms

'. elci lm 11 11 .gcrator. water beater,
-tool Phone ED 2 5454 or ED 7-057,1

USED TV ANTENNA Double ar-
•a\ plus 10 fool mast AIIi.iik e Ten-

$25 A i eal bargain. ED*

FOR SALE CHEAP studio couch¬
es Mwee|tcr. wringei Washers, bed.
limitless and springs, gj- stove.
Velmif living i.Mim suite, table; and
rock wool insulation. Phone IV-

; l-ik'i'M alter five p in. JO!
I ATTENTION STUDENTS! NA- !
j TIOKALl.Y advertised diamond
, rings, one-half off Elgin. Hamilton.
(Sroen watches one-half off Queen

I Jewelers. 114 North Washington tf
PHOTOSTATS MADE AT Htcka

studio. Saftie day eervtce. Phone
ED 2-61W tf

; TURKEYS YOUNG TENDER Con-
flnemen! raised Carefully dressed and

i attractively tmckaged No Sundav
: iallk Wiiliamabgi 61BF33. tf

ACCOMODATIONS EOR SKIH
: a* Caheifae, close to ski urea '
: information contact Vein Mam ■
Boon, Michigan hv mall or phone

' Al-L YOUR IRONING done <
a week Phone ED 2-4078 *••■»
seven and nine pm

TYPING AUCU8ATF.I.Y 4
specdilv done Term paper* ma¬
sonpis. and theses Phone ED '*

TYPING DONE IN my home T-
pi»|»ers themes, a'ldrexsmg |* "•
et. ED 2-6*185

TERM PARTY' KENNY I).
Orchestra. ED 7-!*N>6

APPOINTMENT FOR APPlf A
TION and passport pictures n»*
being taken at Hi«*ks Studio o\e
Shepards Shoe*. Phone ED 2-6168 "

TYPING DONE IN my home T. i
paiiers. themes, theses. Reason.,i -
rates Phone ED 2*8728 gftei 12

FREE REPLACEMENT OFA •
Freeze after original fill Russell«
Pure Oil acrost from People*
Church "

TYPING THESES. RF.POH"'
manuscripts All kinds expertly 1 •
at any time phone ED 7-7**10 h

TYPIST ANN BROWN Phone Tf
3-2850 Electric typewriter Ter-
patters and theses. Also general tv.
ing tf
MUSIC FOR DANCING Srr «h-

Jat kman Band, phone 26*i West M
or ED 2-.WI77 'J
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER A'

term papers typed Phone IV 4-"» »'

. COMPLETE RADIO"
AND T.V. 5ERVICL
T.V. ENGINEERS

fn bv.ement of Pino's Mu'"* r>*
FRANDOR

fhone IV 7 0030

CIGARETTES IM CARTON, two
packs 38. Sun Tan pants 388. Silver
Tan Pants 4 78. Shot gun shells, lt»'*
off fair traded prices; Prestnne. 2 75
gallon. Hunting boots 185. parkas.
Navv Tanker Jackets. 195 All at
Fox Hole P X Enter by State Thea¬
ter Erandor also ||

MUSIC BY PHIL Hough and the
Mel-o-staterg Phone Delta Sue •
Phi. KD 3-SS6S. tf
TYPEWRITER TROUBLE' * '

BRING y«>ur machine t«> Louis of '»
Campus Book Store after 5 30 Ph •
ED 3-S4S2 every night till II pm

BICYCLES IJ^NSING'S LARGEST
selection English Lightweight guar¬
anteed 90 vaars. New and used at
leaaunabie prices See us first. Gene's
Cycle Shop. 703 W. Barnes. Phone
IV 4*4)362 Open Monday. Wodneaday
and Friday Evenings tf

NEW AND USED. 17 and SI inch
table mode! televisions. Fall clear¬
ance Terms Fxchtruth Electric. 113
E Grand River. IV I-1I8L 84

HOUSING
STUDIO ROOM FOR winter term

. Private bath $8 Phone IV 2-8!*i5
' evenings M

MODERN THREE ROOM newly
; furnished apartment. Ground floor
Hli>"r lv MW or OX 4-6*46 86

LOST and FOUND
LOST. GLASSES Ples&c return to

j Union lost and Found. Name on
1 case. Fdward Swartz. fts

I.OST I.IRHT Bl.l't l..lh„
•*nn lighter In Old College "

- t,»l er 27 or 3* Finder plei
Hall Or-

PERSONAL
PHONE ED 7-6464 FOR your stu¬

dent rate subscription on Time, Life.
Fortune, Sports Illustrated. 9S

MY LADY PAIR would thou rare.
to visit with me. the Old Book Room
that's all abloom with stacks of
pastry Campus Book Store avrn*.
from Union.

( tf
FOR THE COMBO lit tempo wtth

the times, phone Ihe 'Playboys" IV-
SSL ED 3-6607, ED 1-4SS7 tf

VETERAN'S ASSOCIATION
DANCE tickets now kelM aj in
organisation room 2 during the «f-
ternoons. tl

SPUDNUTS arc dcliciou* for bv.f
aid between meal $«6cli§.

5*rp ,P sf tbe SRU0HUT SHO^
your next coffee break.
2)2 M.A.C. iO 7-M7I

HAVING A DANCBt Call on tie
Music Maker*-Bob Crowner T»*.
W.»« BP «JSL.
TRANSPORTATION
WANTED. RIDERS TO Chit a*

Milwaukee, and vicinities Lc.iv
eiaht to nine. Wednesday. t'!u'
Mary, ED 2-6233 ''

RIDER TO NIAGARA Fall*,
vicinity wonted Tuesday noon ■
exoenses. Phone Jerry. . ED 2 J'
Fxt >631 '

_ • '
RIDE TO NEW YORK City <

leave Wednesday after one om vx
ttltare expenses Phone IV 4-:k*I;*,
RIDE WANTED TO East Teim«-
— Christmas vacation. Will >ty

— Cdhtoct-ie^expanses and driving C<
nuigs Bird. ^S-MS, Bryan
RIDERS TO HOUSTON «r PJfWT^r

Leaving Daeambgr B. I6ST Oia-. ••
bile phonr Mr. MaJac. ED

WANTED RIDERS TO fart W*

.5255 SL'SSLf
or out of town nt special
BUSS

for eh-
picture'* P
rates Ph»»r<

WANTiO

Ml CATS WANTS)
Jiobo.' wracb.
High dotUrl

■CSKfy HtONt MITAL CO.
WLMk l»$»»
.2.. ^ .

UichisM 8UU Nm

"th«

the
the
Pip

LAI

r.(



Brownell Summons
Southern Prosecutors

\b

Study Decree
Against Bus
Segregation
WASHINGTON m — At-

lv. Gen. Brownell Monday
Mimmoned federal prosecu¬
tors in I I Southern states
t<> a Washington conference
mm how to carry out the Su-

preme Court decree against
racial segregation on buses.
He set the date, in a circular

i iter to tnc 34 U. S. district al-
•otneys in the 14 states, as Dec.
J.n
Brownell's letter said that it is

, !ear from the Supreme Court
imsion of Nov. 13 on the Mont¬
gomery, Ala., bus segregation
,ise, that discrimination against
i,us passengers on account of
race is "a crime against the
United States."
A number of state and muni-

< ipa 1 government spokesmen in
Southern states have spoken'out
igainst the court s Montgomery
ruling. Several have indicated
that various state laws against
mixing of races on transporta-
t.i>n systems would have to bo
listed in separate court actions..
They said that pending such
tests, segregation would be con-
t.nued on buses.
The Montgomery case was

marked by a long bus boycott
. oy Negfoes.

.luHtiee Black of the Supreme
I »urt'Issued a statement. Mon¬
day saying that after consulting
with all other members of the
court, he was refusing to order
immediate Issuance of the
court's notiee of the derision.

Counsel for Montgomery Ne¬
groes In the case had asked la-'
Saturday that the notification be
rnt '*nt at once. The request

i ame before Hlark in his capac¬
ity as presiding judge for the
th U. S. Circuit Court.
Supreme Court aides said the

hu> case notice now may be
mailed about Dec. 12 It will
£'i to members of a special court

. which sat in Montgomery and
handed down the anti-segregation
derision affirmed by the. Su-
PM me Court.

Brownell's letter railing the
Justice Department conference
«ent to I*. H. attorneys in Ala-

'

hams. Arkansas, Florida, Geor-
kU. Kentucky. Louiaiana, Mary¬
land. Mississippi, North Caro¬
lina. Oklahoma. South Carolina.
Tennessee, Texas and Virginia.
Brownell told thern the con¬

ference "will consider and dc-
< Kir upon measures most appro¬
priate to secure observance of
the United States Constitution
«r.d laws by carriers and all
"'hers who may hereafter rc-
quire segregation of white and
• •.lined passengers on common
• arriers."
The attorney general told the

district attorneys to bring with
ihem copies of state or local
■aws relating to racial segrega¬
tion. He said the Nov. 13 court
decision, which struck down
Montgomery and Alabama stat¬
utes, mikes it clear "that any
uch law, statute, ordinance or
regulation must be regarded as
a dead letter."

It is also clear," he added,
that the enforcement or observ-

1 1 e of any such discriminatory
measure by any common carrier

passepgerx will constitute in
the future and in the light of
the unmistakable declaration of
t' c federal courts a willful de¬
privation by the carrier of the
"institutional rights, privileges
and immunities of those dis¬
ci mutated against and a crime
against the United States."

State Vrws Th"»t»» by Hob Hates
K. Miller. Barbara Nnrriv Sharon Long. Joan Peterson. Margie

Tappen and Fl Root show their th'-utriral talent for the judges at
Monday night's auditions for the All-Cniversity chorus line. Audi¬
tions will he completed today from 3-6 p.m. in the Union Ballroom.

Clare Luce Quits Post,
Receives Ike s Praise
WASHINGTON t4*i—Mrs. ( I,ire Booth** Luc(* resigned

Monday as ambassador to Italy, asking President. Eisen¬
hower to relieve her of her duties ";.t the earliest conven¬

ient moment."

Snowstorm
Blankets
Colorado

*

DENVER i4V A blinding
snowstorm swept out of the
Rockies Monday laying a
blanket of snow over the
drought - pa re b ed Great
Mains, in some areas as
much as IS inches.
The birk of the drought

which has clamped eastern Col¬
orado in a dry vim* for nearly
six years remained unbroken,
however
Meanwhile, the Kun.-as

Weather Bureau warned that •

major storm center w • - on " •
move northeastward out of Ok¬
lahoma.
"The storm i ■ ufficu-ntlv

strong to cause a h. r.\v band «-f
snow attended bv blowing and
drifting and resulting in hazard¬
ous highways from Col r H i
northeastward though much of
Nebaska, southeast South 1 >«-
kota. northwest t >xa .»;>•! into
routhwest Minnesota by Tu» -

day."
Mnndav\ storm closrd high-

ways and schools in many Colo¬
rado sections. Temperatures
dropped to below freering anil
blorkmen watched their cattle
and sheep anxiously.
In mile-high Denver some

700.000 residents floundcied
through .snowfall that drifted to
five feet In suburban residential
areas.

The snow extended from the
northern Roykies into northern
NewMcxico, ballooning over the
western plains.
The U. S Weather Bureau

said the moisture content of the
snow was moderate Bdt agr¬
icultural officials said it might
help stem loss of top soil to dis¬
astrous wind storms.

U-RENT-IT-SHOP
ALL TYPES HOME

MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT
2 AND 4 WHEEL TRAILERS

C EMENT MIXERS
2213 E. Michigan IV 4-8317

Pet Deer Don* Hod
(.9

MANISTEE 0V' — A pet
deer has been clad In a

bright red coat for the dura¬
tion of the .Michigan deer
hunting season.
Two hoys who have been

feeding the deer and trained
it to answer their call told
conservation officers:
"We can't tie him up be¬

cause it's against the law.
Rut we thought if we made a
red coat, nobody would shoot
him."
The coat is a wide hand of

bright red material fastened
around the deer's middle.

Eisenhower wrote Mrs. Luce
that her withdrawal from the

diplomatic service would l»e 'j
real loss" to him and Secretary
of Shite Dulles He congratu¬
lated her "on a job superbly
(.one."

.1 irqes I) Zdlerbach. 64-year-
old Sin _Francisco industrialist,
i.- reported to ne under consid¬
eration t - Mrs Luce > .successor

in Rome. Zellcrbach was U. S
foreign aid director in Italy from
1948 to !95»L
Mrs. I.ure. 33. has been in ill

health* for some time. She told
reporters after an hour's ronfer-
enee with Eisenhower today that
she plans to return to Italy and
then to leave her post after the
Christmas holidays.
She said :-b.c supposed her res¬

ignation would be effective when
a new ambassador i- appointed
Mrs. Luce has been ambassa¬

dor to Italy .,:ice March. 1953.
She is the wife of Henry R
I aire, editor m chief of Time,
Life. Fortune and other maga-
t\ne<. Before beginning her dip¬
lomatic taretr. Mi- Luce
achieved fame a- a writer and
served as a Republican ron-
gresswoman from Connecticut.
Eisenhower, in his ;.-tti i ac-

cepting'her resignation, said ho
hoped her return to private life
was only temporary "and that
your government may soon
again have the benefit of your
services."

ORDER
Your Clasr Ring

at

AT

Ranney JEWELERS

sSll Abbott Rd.

Evt Lansing

LAST '

to-d-a-y? STATE.
FIRST SHOW

7:00 P.M.
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Pressmen's Union
Wage Offer
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Crime Prober,
Hallcy Diesm

NEW YORK opt - Rudolph
Hallcy a mild-manner r«d but
bulldog inquisitor m one of the
nation's most spectacular crime
probes, died Monday. He was
43.

Hatli y w.i' rhief' counsel 'to
ihe U S Serrito Crime Investi¬
gating Omwrittoe. headed by
Fen. E'-tes Kefauver (D-Tenn),
during its dramatic 1951 heat¬
ings.
As the bland-voiced, hut deft

questioner whose thrusts had
underworld kingpins squirming
on the witness chair. Hailcy
rocketed to prominence during
the affair.
Ili* immobile expression, owl¬

like behind heavy horn-rimmed
spectacle*, became familiar to
television audience* across the
country.

Habey had Iwen in Mt. Sinai
hospital since Oct 16 for treat¬
ment "f acute int'animation of
the pin t ic. Funer.il services
will be Tuesday in Riverside
Funeral Chapel.
An a-tute courtroom lawyer,

w;»h i iucr itive private practice .

Ha!!'\ also serv d a term as

president of New York's City
Council, and was counsel in a
World War Senate probe of
defense contracts.

Zwirrnslcyn To Talk
At llu»in»'ss Milling
Dr Hendnck Zwarenyteyn,

assistant professor of general
business, will s|e.ik on interna¬
tional business law at a meeting
of the American Business Law
association Dec. I at Chicago.

John Rolfc, who married Po¬
cahontas. came !<» Virginia Iron
Bermuda He arrived when i

storm-tossed ship of English pil¬
grims was blown onto the reefs
of St. George,

Yugoslav
Ensemble
To Perform

n.KVELA.Vf) f/pj'— The Cleveland Newspaper Pre*.H-
nien'.- l.'nion Monday rejected a wage increase offered by
ptiolishers of Cleveland'* three biff daily newspapers. None
of i he newspaper* ha* circulated since Nov. 1,

^ Morrij Coo, president of the.
Pressmen's Local 5, said the
contract offered by the publish¬
ers—cont a lhing an increase of
*4.50 per week the first year and
S3.-50 the second year—had been
rejected at a general member¬
ship meeting. He* did not dis¬
close the vote totals or the
amount the pressmen had been
asking The base rate iq the
old contract was $109 85 a week.
-We'll? still in negotiation,"

Coo said, adding that an "im¬
portant" special membership
meeting has been called for 7
p.m. today. ,

Three other rraft union* pre¬
viously had aeeepted contract*
offering the $4.50 and $3.50
weekly wage increase*. The
newspaper guild al*o ha* set¬
tled.
A management spokesman had

no comment on the new devel¬
opment
Negotiations between the pub¬

lishers and the printing craft
unions were the focal point of
efforts to get the papers back in¬
to production.

. They are the Cleveland Press,
an afternoon Scripps-Howard
paper, and two dailies owned by
Forest City Publishing Co., the
afternoon News and the morn¬

ing Plain Dealer
The xtereotvpers became the

third craft union to approve
new two-year agreement* udth
the three dailie*. calling for
wage increases of $4.50 a week
in the first year and $3.30 a

week In the serond year. The
base rate for stereotyper* is
$110.85 a week in contracts run¬

ning through Dec. 31.
The mailers and composing

room employes already had ap¬
proved the same wage increases.

The MSI' Music Depart-
niert Concert. Series will
upon teniffht with a concert
l»> the Si»li*ti ill Zagreb. The
performance will be heki in
the Mu>ie Auditorium at
S .lu p.m. Admittance is by
so i-'.n ticket, and tickets are

available at the Union Ticket
Office. • •

; • Soluti Hi Zagreb, a 14
i • • < «•" btr from Yugoslavia,

•- • u .*<•<•! H!».od m Eurofa? as
•i ■ u "nsenible of distinction.
'P.- r-icrtoiip includes mas-
'• ; •!*■•'«' ivnging from early
i. c oil" to the present.
V'■ no Janigro. director of

t' <• group, is a cello soloist of

The ensemble has appeared at
the Prague Spring Festival and
in such musical renters a* Vien¬
na. Stuttgart, Paris and London.
.Member* are all accomplished
solo and ensemble players.
After the opening Cello Con-

i two contemporary
c up: will be given. The first

.neral Music f«»r Viola and
> ■ " bv Hindemith. with
:■ • ' if ' P issaggio as soloist. The
••el composition, written in

"•55. is the "Coneertante Im-
i iovisations" by Milko Kile-

Fa- their closing number, the
' P <ii /acreb returns to tho
• -1oaI Scliool with Mozart'g
»!v« i timento m D."

J. I'iitil Slicrdv* Was A Srairdy l al Till
WiMrniit krcani-Oil Cave Him Cunlidrnre

Poor J. Pool m Mi mo wared to ask for a date he fust lacked lonfidencc
hciausc ot lu* mi ssy hair Dt ri one dav Ins roommate said: "Sturdy, git
Wddroot t n jm-Oil. It'll keep your hair handsome and healthy looking
and I ain't lion." So J. Paul put the bite on him for some
money and pussyfooted down to the store for a bottle.
Now he's the pride of the campus, inanely herlaws hit
hau looks so good . . nt.il hut not greasy. Wild root hat
no alcohol to dry your hair, instiad it containt Lanolin,
Nature's finest hair and scalp conditioner.So hecagry.try
a bottle or handy tube oi W ddroot ( ream-Oil yourself.
It's guaranteed to make you a roaring success on campus.
♦ a/ / .fl V«. Ilarm Htll RJ„ V
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STARTS

TOMORROW
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SHOW
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Wildroot Cream-Oil
gives you confidence

■ilitoo—1'!

two on a match —

iiiul winter cold seems just a superstition!

KriitKi'd wind scarf and matching gloves
/'

(stretch-pabned to fit any size hand)

are a perfect winter team for

fashionable lasses. Of fine

soft wool, gaily woven ill

—ti3hny!*S»£ctf plaids:

Koyal Stewart, Rlacic

Stewart, or Mcintosh,

Set, S.95

II I J !| I s

»•" itaiiRg

7our Key ti> the Campus . . .

Michigan State News

Fall term graduates

Graduation

announcements

are here...

bring yourC7 V

receipt.

UH10N BOOK STORE

On Ei/ery Campu£...Co/kgaMen
oncffojofnenm dkcoi/er/ng coficf

Adults in families with small
children usually have more
colds than other adults. ViICEROYS

are Smoother

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY
HAS 20,000 FILTERS

Twice As
Many Filters

AS THE OTHER TWO
LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS

ccrrBP /

COMPARE!
Mew -oiif filler i ,n f cut
l'!!»r »p? IR-membtr
-Ht« nnvR f'fian t*e
j—oeMi-r die »cu»cM

Viceroy's exclusive filter it r
from pure cellulote—toft, snow-white, naturail

OmliwO.e m.iiuncw

Itai
- -"U, ,

;V:/,
-
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F«rr Four Summit O.onvo Improbable

t Hoover Reminisces New Russian Proposal
CHICAGO "orrtrr Ft

dent Herbert Hoover V'
Monday niidit 1 *»'it he h
poscii 1*". ".<• l S'.i!- - J) i.
(ion in the V.'orM VVr II •'
gle botvvn<o Termany and R
Sin. and s,ii * ha "n 1 regrr
over that "

IT. lirat;»" a v,

ftamM for Gin If
77, forv.ev t'tujr
R«i*>burk «<■- Co . ?'

• • J,. V

• .1 V
'

'I') . I'.',
>'.v.r «;•

\\ ■

v'>on '• '

I - I
W<»od, wiv
World \>
Shared '.'h V: i ■

end Just, av.to dl-ti-h-
and a.! • nt'< • °
"When World War It 1>f

to loom tip," Tlonvrr sab: i
p.-rpurrd MH'orh. l» of t»- •
ult.in»*oii,»i.v .Hid without
grevlotix collaboration ovpe

rvrtv <trp rf America l»eln< ln«
volvo(I in H«»t war.
"I : e neral, liki- inv-

51-lf. 1 '.•">! better f'U having
. to i tc t' . fight .liv irjit it

J foot or said that Wood fl¬
oor • 1 a <pcrch Juno 25». 1941
vh> > iti short that Brit-
■i . . now nfe from Gorman
V\..sior duo •'<» Hfthi's «bver-
:.on to Vu. up- ii Rus-ia.
"I snbl v Mnltt.-ii jo.-1 of

n1! hi::tory ' « i
yhoul.i rl'.• ' St.if • Ht.»

Under U.S. Scrutiny

"I urgptt * -si' s\ o-i lo
whit.- th. movh < c<-

ood n- !')«• 'V ' I. <• would I'lMllO
hell w «■ could, t - mil !o*u;'.h,

bring l.i-ting jnvicr to tho.
v ..ib!."

BALFOUR'S
Fraternity — Sorority Jewelry

• Stationery
• Novelties
• Trophies
• Pidtlles

• (lifts
• Medals
• Awards
• Knitwear

Phone or Write
KI SS RUSH

"Your lL'ilfour Man4'
Ann Arbor Store
NOrmandy :MM:t

1 ;i21 S. University
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WASHINGTON f/P» — The
United States probably will ask
Russia to give a fuller explana¬
tion of two of the newest Soviet
tli armament proposals. They
were set forth by Premier Bul-
ffanin in his note to President
Eisenhower Saturday.
There seems virtually no

ehanre. however, that the White
ffonre will agree to a proposed
summit conference of the Big
Four emintries. plus India, to
discus* the tangled disarmament
problem.
James C, Hugerty, President

Eisenhower'* press secretary,
-said Monday Eisenhower hi*
Rone over the Bulganin text, bill
in) answer was .vet in sight
Top officials, led by disarma¬

ment specialist llarold K. Sfass-
en. have nearly completed a de¬
tailed study of the Riileanin
suggestions. Eisenhower ordered
the study Saturday.
Disregarding the bitter anti-

West propaganda blasts in the
note, authorities appeared to be
especially interested in theM*
two points:

1. Russia's professed willing¬
ness to consider limited aerial
Inspection, proposed by Eisen¬
hower under his earlier "open
skies" plan, but only a 1.900-
rnile zone which would divide
.East-West lines in Europe

2. Soviet readiness to talk

about " a considerable reduc¬
tion" of Russian forces iti East¬
ern European satellites in 1937

, At the same time American-
British-French forces would tie
cut in North Atlantic Pact eoun-
trics.undcr Bulganin's proposal.
Both these points were obvi¬

ously unacceptable, in their pre¬
sent form, to the Eisenhower ad¬
ministration.
Authorities noted, however,

that the Soviet aerial photogra¬
phy proposal marked a more
positive approach toward Eisen¬
hower*.- plan than has heretofore
been demonstrated by the Krem¬
lin.
The Soviet talk about possible

Russian troop reductions in
Eastern Europe also was regard¬
ed seriously by some authorities.
They wondered whether it might
mask Moscow's feeling that such
steps were inevitable because of
mounting difficulties in the sat¬
ellite--.

Lodge

Gel Your Tiekuls
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All College Veterans' Danee
NOW!

There I- Only A Limited Number Of Tickets For The
Veteran** "WINTER WONDERLAND** Danee

The lirkets are on sale in Organization Room 2 in the
Union front 2 - -1.

lie Sure Yoii Have Yours!
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Takes Doctor's Advice

Eden Cancels Public
Engagements for Rest

(V •

LADDER TRCHNIQUI—i
acrobatic prawaaa ea bleb bliin I
warktrs dartng aa nablklMim Md !■ I

(Continued from Pago I)
to normal and the IfN should
keep out of if.
The General Assembly Is ex-

pech'd to return to the Middlo
East crisis Wednesday.
t*N Secretary • General Dag

Hammar*kjold rfdurncnl Monday
from Cairo. (onft-rrnd with top
I'N diplomats, and planned to
submit a report to Assembly
members Tuesday.
Those who talked to Hiimmar-

skjofd said they obtained the
impression he believes his
trouble-shooting mission will be
n success.

Hammnrskiofd told Egyptian
officials the UN Would help dear
away the wreckage of 47 ships
and two bridges blocking the ca¬
nal It was understood he has
begun talks with Danish and
Dutch salvage firms.
The most crucial question,

however, i* tin- role of the UN
police force now assembling in
Egypt.
The British and French want

the UN forces to take over con¬
trol of the canal zone. There is
no indication Egypt has relaxed
its stand thpt the police keep
bands off the canal. Egypt wants
the police to guard the old armi¬
stice line between Israel and
Egypt after supervising the
withdrawal of British-French
forces.

NEWS IN BRIEF
First Refugees on Route lo t.
VIENNA (/V)—Forty-one refugees from Communist terror in Hun¬

gary took off early Tuesday for Camp Kdmer. N .1 The \ are the
first flight of tip to 5,000 refugees invited t.» the United States

Neliru to I isit Eisenhower
WASHINGTON (A*)—The White House tid Monday Prime Min¬

ister Nehru of India will arrive here Dtv Iti for a four-day exchange
of views with President Eisenhower.

* * *

Foril Names New ('or 'EileseF

1,ONDON (/PV—Prime Minister
Sir Anthony Eden look his doc¬
tors' advice in the midst of the
unresolved Suez crisis Monday
night and announced his With- .
drawal from public engagements.
The royal family's physician1,

Sir Horace Evan*, said Eden, 59.
is suffering from severe over¬
strain.
There was. no official mention

of the cause of overstrain but
there was no doubt that if ac¬
crued from his battle oil the*
home front in defense of the de¬
cision sending troops in Egypt.
Evans, who Is also Eden's

family physieian. Is an expert on
high blood 'pressure and kidney
ailments.

He and other doctors have
been trying to get Eden to take
a rest.
Now they have succeeded In

getting an official government
announcement that he is cancel¬
ing immediate public engage¬
ments.

One of these was a scheduled
appearance in Parliament Tues¬
day to report on the Middle East
situation.

, Eden has been under fire from
the Labor party opposition and
even from his own Conserva¬
tive party for his decision send¬
ing troops into Egypt.
But the decision has been sup¬

ported by votes of eonfidenre in
Parliament and his eourse of ac¬
tion has the support of his pre-
dceessor, Mr Winston Churchill.
The statement issued from No,

10 Downing St. said:
"The Prime Minister is suf¬

fering from the effects of severe
overstrain On the advice of his
doctors he has cancelled his im¬
mediate public engagements."
The Suez crisis had kept Eden

working for long periods—sotn,-
times for spells of HI and is
hours,
Eden's last vacation- was i".

August 1955, when he wont ij«t
the British country side rtf ,-

London for about 2 'i* weeks.
f.'den became III with a severe

chill In Orlober while visitim;
lady Eden in a London hospi
tal where she had gone for ;t

dental checkup. But he \t;t-
hark at his desk In a few da>v
In December of lost year Ed.

was kept indoors for a we. t
with a chill.
His friends said that while »

has looked well over the la
few weeks, there have s<»m .

times been signs of strain lin¬
ing recent heated speeches
the House of Commons his w.
has shown on unusual hear¬
tless.

Fall Term (»ra«L
HiikI Sign Now
For ( Jowtis
Approximately 157 prospect < ■

graduates have ordered caps e
gowns for fall term graduate)
The number of students expo-
ed to graduate is 570
Deadline for ordering c.i;

nnd gowns is Dec. 2. Thcv a
required for all graduates
tending the ceremonies on I>>
4. according to Prof. Lyman t
Frimodig, > faculty oonym n-.
ment chairman.

The first census on record w .

made in 3.800 B.C. by the Bat.
lonians, says the National C,.
graphic Society.

Advertisement

DETROIT UV)—Ford Motor Co announced Monday its new line
of ears to be put into production next year will bear the name
"Edesel," honoring the late Edsel R Ford, and that it hopes to build
200,(100 of the new units in the "edeselV first mod.-! year

it it it

France's Oil Supply Depleuling
PARIS (/P)—Finance Minister Paul Ramadier told reporters Mon¬

day France's stocks of fuel oil will be exhausted, at present rate*
of consumption, by mid-December as the result of the closing,of the
Suez. Canal. Gasoline stocks will last only until mid-January, he
added.

it it it

Nixon Makes lhde in One
MIAMI, Fla. (/P>—Vice President Nixon's boss Is going to be en¬

vious when he reads this Nixon shot a hole-in-one Sunday, some¬
thing that President Eisenhower, an avid golfer, never has accomr
pushed. •

Floating; Hotel Under Attack
LANSING (/Pi—The State of

Michigan went to court Mondav
to break up a novel floating ho¬
tel enterprise on the Lake Hu¬
ron shore off Tawas City.
Atty. Gen. Thomas M. Kava-

augh filed in Ingham County
Circuit Court for an injunction
to restrain owners of the SS
Western States, 326-foot lake
steamer, from continuing to park
their huge craft at the water's
edge.
Kavanagh's complaint uli the

ahip wm permanently fixed to
the municipal pier, and Urns vi¬
olated an ItM itate tew reoorv-
Ing auhmerged lands aa a public
hunting and fiahing Irnat.
The suit said the ship occupies

about three-fourths of an acre of
trust land under Lake Huron.

Now called a "Hotel." the
Western States was converted
for its present use at a t us.t. of
over $100.1)00. It was opened only
a week ago Ultimately 160 to
175 rooms are to be readied for
occupancy
Defendants in the suit are the

Western States Corp . owner of
the "Flotel," and the city of Ta¬
was City, which rented the firm
dock space on a five-year lease.
Nicholas V. Olds, an assistant

attorney general working on the
rase, said he understands the
carparalian has bought, or will
boy. mo—nl other ships for simi¬
lar use at other riparian sitev
Jf the state loses out, he said,

the outlook is for a "line of boats
converted into hotels all along
the Great !*tke> shores "

IIAPPY TALK

As we all know, conversation is terribly important
on a dnter-When lulls in the conversation run longer than
an hour or two, one's partner is inclined to grow logy—
even sullen. What, then, does one do?— .

If one is wise, one follows the brilliant example of
Harlow Thurlow.

Harlow Thurlow prepares. That is his simple secret.
Before the date, he goqs to the library nnd reads all 21
volumes of the encyclopedia and transcribes their con¬
tents on his cuffs. Thus he makes sure that no matter
what his date's interests are, he will have ample material
to keep the conversation alive.

Take, for example. Harlow's first date with PrisciUa
de Gasser. a fine, strapping, blue-eyed broth of a girl,
lavishly constructed and rosy as the dawn.

Harlow was. as always, prepared when he called for
Priscilla. and. its always, he (tid not start to converse im¬
mediately. First lie took her to dinner because, as every¬
one knows, it is useless to try to make conversation with
an unfed coed.

So he took her to a fine steak house where he stoked
her with gobbets of P.tyck Angus and mounds of French
fries and thickets of escarole and battalions of petit*
fours. Then, at last, dinner was over and the waiter
brought two finger bowls.

"1 hope you enjoyed your dinner, my dear," said
Harlow, dipping into his finger bowl.

"Oh. it was grandy-dandy I" said Priscilla. "Now let's
go someplace for ribs." .

"latter, perhaps," said Harlow. "But rifk* noYL I
thought we might have a conversation,"*

"Oh. goody, goody, two-shoes!" cried Priscilla. "I
been looking everywhere for a boy who can carry on an
intelligent conversation."

"Your search is ended, madam," said Harlow and
pulled baek his sleeves and looked at his cuffs to pick a
likely topic to start the conversation.

Naturally IVY SPORT COATS
29.50 lo 57.50
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Memo: )
STUDENTS .... Ixx>k at Your Shoea

-Other People do. Don*! let shoe* in
need of repair* upoil your appearance.

Oh w<m-! Oh, lackadfly! Thn.i' cufT. nil whii'h Harlow
had p:iit».takiny!y 'ran-rrdx'd ruth diver** anil fu*ei-
natii'tr information - those euffs were nothm, now but
a ids', blue idur' For Harlow - |ss.r Harlow! - splashintt
around in the finiror howl hud gotten his cuffs wet and
the ink had run and not oneWord was legible! And
Harlow broke out in a night-sweat and fell dumb.

"1 must say," said PrisciUa after eeveral silent hours,
"that you are a very dull fellow. I'm leaving."
jf With that she flounced away and poor Harlow was
too crushed to protest. Sadly he aat and sadly lit a
cigarette.

All of a sudden Priscilla came rushing back. "iru
that," she asked, "a Philip Morris you just lirt" -f

"Yes," said Harlow.
-Then you are nef a dull fellow I" she cried and sprang

into hit lap. "Youan brig*/.' Anybody is bright to smoke
such a perfect doll of a cigarette as today'a rich, tasty
Philip Morris, which is brimming-full of natural tobacco
goodness and fresh unflltered flavor.... Harlow, tiger,
waah your cuffs and be my love I"

"Okay," aaid Harlow, and did, nnd waa.
v ISM



Pravda Raps
Tito's Speech
C.laims ^ iigosluv Leader
Interferes in Red World

Service in Qiiislion

Lansing Council
Delays Bus Action

November 20,
Mirmr;

Fj*f n™

DATE
PI.AC FMFNT |NTI*Vim<i

COMPANY OPFMNG* FOR

MOSCOW Wr—Vno^tavi;.'
the knuckles from pravda M
dencies "to interfere iti the
stales."
The Soviet if'ommiini-t prtrtv

new'-paper objected • peeifiealU
i.. Tito's criticism «»r the em n u\

Soviet line in a speech n week
,.■•»» at I*i11 u on the' !luttgatiun
situation. I' deplored what i!

Former
Tito Aide
Arrested
RELC.RADR, Yuposlavia

( Pt—Milovun Djilas. former
riyhl-hand man of President
Tito and now a leading op¬
ponent of his policies, was
arrested here Monday, a
ntemherof his family report¬
ed.

A stormy petrel in Vugo-Liv
polities who broke with Tito ip
l'i.">4 by advocating a two-paity
\ tem and greater fteedom,
Diilas was taken from his home
o\ Yugoslav polite after thev
• earthed the premises, the in-
f. truant raid.
Government sourer* declined

. 'infirmation or comment.

After hit break with the Yu¬
goslav Communist leadership.
Diilas was ronvieted in January

of conspiring against the
rwvernnient.
lie Was sentenced to IB

month* in .jail but immediately
. ,e placed on piobatiun for
•hice yours Despite this he bus
< vpressed bis opinions vigorous-

in Western press organs.
His Jali'sf and must outspoken

declaration was published in the
American liberal and anti-
I'omrnnnist weekly, the New
leader, last Wednesday. He
. rote that the Hungarian rev-
iution was the beginning of the

• nd of communism.
Some quarters here theorized

•he New Leader "article was the
reason for Djilas* arrest. They
ponded out he tun be made to
nve his full 18 month term in

■ i-e he commits during the pro¬
nation period the same offense
hu which he was convicted.

Suspect
Questioned
In Slaying
\VIIIJE CLOUD (/P> —

State fiolice Monday checked
the story of a Carleton man
in their search for the deer
hunting slayer of farmer
Lloyd Krise.
K rise's body, shot four times

by bullets from a .38 caliber pis*
'<»!. was found FridaV evening
"n his farm near White Cloud.
State Police traced a slip of

paper with a Detroit area name
and address found at fhe scene
"f the Carleton man. He said he
had been hunting near White
Cloud Thursday and found a 38
caliber pistol had been stolen
from his home while he was
;• way.
The man. wha was not named

by officers, aaM he returned
home about I2:3i a.m. Friday.
C trlelon la six miles west of
Hat Rock. He wao being ques-
I ned further by Stale Police.

A ballistics test at State Police
laboratories said Krise was kil!-
•' I by shots from a 38 Smith

' <i Wesson. The Carleton man
•"'d a pistol of that make and
-notgun, along with some jew-

' rv, were taken from his home.
Police said the laboratory

'
- brigs, along with other clues.

Provided a "fairly good lead"
hu' did not elaborate. It was
believed Krise, 34-year-old fath-
et "t six, was slain while order-
dig hunters off his land.

hat at the

Feature Dinner

■t 1.10

mmmihui

'•* President Tito jrot n rap on
oncliiy ns « man showing' ton¬
al lairs of other Communist

failed his ■ attempt to divide the
( "M muii'h partu s into St a! -
ioi-r a"d "non-Stalini-f
Tho as tijf fu st e t <• >• Rus-

i.Mi crifi I -Ml of Tito V .feed ill
ip":« >»v since Nikita S. Kluush-
«bev :n l I homier Niko'ai Bul-
r.afiin !"; i de their l!'"i> pence

pilgrimage ».» the Yugoslav cap-
Hal.

It was the first positive con¬
firmation here that Tito, who
had been on the Kremlin's
blacklist fur eight years; and
Khrushchev, the Soviet Com¬
munist party boss, faded to set¬
tle their party differences in an

exchange of "vacation'* visits
last September.

A-* n further indication that
things air n -t well in the ("om-
mun.v-1 lanidv. a leport from
Brlg> i,ie Monday - nd Milovan
D-dis. a lorrner Yugoslav Vice
president. had tieen arrested.
1 > i'a In. i-lit w ith Tito in
l'» t t v, . h'.'ating much itmie
frond..m than Ti'o o rationed,
ii ' i ntly I; .. • ••.) the Hungarian
upt i--.ng ..ii Tito s polti n - uf in¬
dependent Communism. Tito
has t.iKi i, >:»t p uns to deny
tills.
It. ia di i-m. pn- erded in a

de p.i'. h fiom Delgi ade. apficar-
od t.i infill ate Soviet le idei .

have I'lVcn up hope 1-f hunging
the Y'U -elov O .ii -h.d' Ideolog¬
ical thitdung info !me v. Mil Mi. ir

Now that the story of the 1'ulst
speech lias been given the Soviet
people at lra*t in part, it is
probably Tito will re rive "cool
treatment" from the Kremlin.

It i< too ear's to dcVrteine
wlicti.ei Soviei • i iteg . :.!

»•.- the J..MM ..t -lu.ro. anti-
Tih- t r»'pagan-da - • .|>..ii:n or
if Khru-' < fa \ and hi i oei.d»
v. !i I < • Ida tit to !• t 'he i' at'ei
(tl ■So% I'd il . !er• We;, fi •

I d b> Hi I to tlI pf. -

Ictus of the Sfalill pet'.toddy
cult "now already pact
It seemed po'iiiie. Tit..':

strong *-pee» h result. I I ooi u -

Illation that the Soviet g.-vrti-
merit faiie-1 to repudiate an an'i-
Tit<» iflrnpaign condui te«| re¬
cent ty I v some ofhei Ci.tntmi-
l.i>t nations
The word from diplomatic

.'•un. wa. tfi.it Yugoslavia •

amtiassador V. Mi« hovieh had
i ahscu the question of Sovict-
Yugo lav leiali.ms with Foreign
Minist.i Itio.tn T Shtpdov and
possibly with Khtusliehcv him-
M'lf.

A'-t'on on pl iris for -n*-nu-ng
hu ••• :.•• m Far > a an t F.. -f
Late ;n« . was uti'il
next Week by the I it ? -

(. our.- ,j Mondav ragh*
Tile fe'< r - C'.'y l h I .ne

•I. it. ing - ;• a hi- c—:.;,r-\

antioun. "d m A.igu t ;t

would d !-(■<■.»>• I nil. a': h«|S o-rviee

on Nov I V tie- • .-«• of fmanc!
losses rC-tiVfa: fr-.tr fever pas-
sefig.o -

Later Ms.' Iv-t *.
dra-'u ah v- r.- he el •- ,,n

rtit illllS -v;r.-;>« ('i; .'gf- }'h,.r
the if.- if.f.ng JO,.-
.Sit.g'. at; • W i-h r..". r. A

A : of .'..llOA. i

lOYcrnnr

The ruurt to reign at the Veteran* AuMciatim All-Fnleuraity
xemi-formal dance on l>ee. I were ehuaen Monday u'ffbt. They are:
seated <l-r> Betsey Ridge. Helta /eta: Harriet Clark. PI Bet* Phi
Standing; Sarah Fulford. Fast Yakeley; fat Sweetman, Abbot and
.Marilyn Wilt, Alpha Chi Omega.

Kills 2

Gllilfiglil
il clerk barricaded in bis home
icemen with a deer rifle Mon-
ith single shots before he was

captured alive.
A third trooper was wounded-

in the 45 minute gunfight at a
modest rural home nine mile*
north of Flint.
Tear gas tossed by police rein¬

forcements finally drove 83-
year-old Hurry H. Richards from
his home He still was carrying
his rifle when he was taken into
custody. But once outside his
house he offered no further re-
si- tanrp.

Killed were trooper* Bert A.
Porra. 27. and George l.appi. 28.
The young officers earh had two
children. They were the first
Michigan state policemen to die
in the line of duty in six years.

Troopers of the Flint post
were called to the home to stop
an argument between Richards
and his wife, F.uliah. Neighbors
•aid Richards appeared despon¬
dent the last few days over ill
health.
Mrs. Richards said the two

had argued over a "mere noth¬
ing." She said her husband had
been undergoining psyehiutri
treatment since retiring.

(
Plans Tour
Of S. America
LANSING V -Gw
>«x' week will -'ar*

W.:: ■

a 8 ■»ti

Postal (Jerk
Troopers in
RUNT <T)—A retired post

opened fire on four state pol
<lit\ and killed two of them \v

Coeds
(Continued from Page It

Mr*. William* said she had
tin.ught the matter w.i* within
the realm of AWS jurisdiction.

The situation has mushroom¬
ed completely out of proportion
from the original incident." Miss
MaWinger - aid.
Commenting on AWS's ulti¬

matum. -he -aid • he thought the
purpo -e U h nd if i- j.i t|f able
She also ai I she i> completely
mi favor of upholding the deci-
•

■ ■ in <•} the ek-it.d repr»>en?a-

Mi s Mallinger -aid *he did
n.'t i Xpert the eocds to identify
tfumeelvps because of "principle
re I method* . involved."
Ruth Rierson. chairman of the

dorm standards committee, re¬
signed following the meeting
Monday night in protest of the
AWS ultimatum.

"II was my job as standard*
chairman In uphold all AWS
decision*." Mis* Kicrsun *aid. "I
feel- that it i.* undcmocatic and
supprc*sivc to punish a group
of 110 for the action of two and

Many of the coed* think, that
AWS Mas over;.tepped its bounds,
Mis-' Hur on added.
Am action taken bv AWS

Judiciary on the matter may be
appealed to the All-l'niversity
Judiciary, Miss Roush said Mon¬
day night

c' i»*s fot>* a* P u r*.I R ■ in i
M. * r.rv

A ompanied v y hi* w
S" If:, v. the governor -art V »*.-
dav he expect- to v.sp prm.-ip«'

'

— iu 'Bra/,!', t'ruguay. •

Argentina ..nd Pe-u
r.f Gov. Philip A Hart, ke

Williams re-elected. ,s 5'1 -uper-
visf assctnb'v of the .•dmir.--r.i-
tuin's legislative prog—.rt;
1857 in the governor - , wr .»

The governor s i l he regard-
the forthcoming four as a vi-

• Mioii and an ed .ea'.un " H
•aid he had never been
A •r.eric.i
While in Bra/:?. V.* a—s a "

" ake an airplane tour ■ ■{ the
rr.untry's interior
Thi-- and other de\-,.U are ;.<••-

ing arranged by his former a •

partner. Hickman Pr . n a i

re-ident of Sao Paulo a- upe*
•itendent of Wiiiv- O..-r.'and (

operations m Br.i/i!
The governor *-\pe<d • ike

off from New York f<»r o

Rico on Tuesday. No. 2~. arid
to return to Lansing D«-. 2o -r

Oceanogrnphers in Canada are
completing a model of 302 mi!«
of the Pacific Ocean, holding
thousands of gallons of water. ' >

give them quick information on
tidal movements.

HIin Strie* IMre*

In I'rnlilem* nf If nnl*
The Audio-Visual Center w

present three film • f r preview
on Wedne*dav .n rhe Ma <

Auditorium
The series of Rim- on Genera!

Semantics are by Dr frying I..e
A: 3 30 p.m. the f.'.m.. "".fust Wha:
Is Genera' Sem.in'ics* * a:!' he
shown. The two films f«-Rowing
will be "Whv f>< Pe«.p;.- M .

understand Farh O'^er"" jtu

"On the Ih*A..n
Words and Thing-

SHORTHAND
in i weeks

F unous Speedwrlting System — t'ws
AIM"s. Employ* no signs, no symbol*,
no muihurs Spe«-dwriUng shorthand
used id l< .idmg office* and civil sew
vi.-p cvrrv a here Come- f>l»*erwe np»«k
to our pupils Low cost. Frr« demon*
strattutt

TYPEWRITE IN 6 WEEKS
New volce-o-matic method of teaching typewritfng. makes It easy for
you to become .i good typist in *» weeks of day school or 15 weeks
of night *< iiool (two evenings u weeki. Write, phone or come in for
a fiee demonstration
LBt' has nearly a century of success In training and placing sec¬
retaries, tvpn id bookkretn- better po-ltioi

LANSING BUSINESS UNIVERSin
138 H. Ionia IV 4-1

v?4.-"•*,*'■-*

FXCFI.I.FNT OPPOKTL'NITIFS FOB FNGIM I Rs II - Ml - IF

tn Rr*e«reh*llevelopment-t irntltry-lndustrial f ngineertng
t AKEKftS WITH A El'Tt'RE

f'ei manent, resiainsible positions in an established organi/at -n whose
business does not depend on government contract* P -uect* now in
progress on ferrite devices, transistor o ■ oits, eie»-»rom.
rornputor applications...Cotnpunv product* in field »t agnalu-.g end
safety equitungnt enjov reputation of being built to the f..g».r*t *tao-
dard-s ul materials and workmanship

EUPI.OYKE BEMKEITH
Excellent wotking conditions in modern plant and laboratories Coir-
prehensive retirement and insuiance progr»m». pr«uit--na ; ^ nlan
hospital and medical benefits, liberal vacation polnv educa'.onal a*-
sistantce program.

good location
Rochester. New York — a medium-si/ed city Combines urban 'cul¬
tural, educational, and km-i.i1 advantage* with eaxv aci rv* t». -ubi. lun
Itvmg and to ttie outdoor recreational facilities oi niKta'e Ne* V rk

Mr. (eland Wlsht and Mr. Thome Button Will be at the School Af
Kngifieerinc for rainpus interviews on Wednesday. November »tb

GENERAL RAILWAY SIGNAL COMPANY
P O. BttX «N
noi'nehtkb t, new york

alice brockelsby

selects

a cover girl dress
For a Bay holiday season. Alice has selected the dress

shown on the November cover of Mademoiselle.
The top is creme de cacao.chiffon, sprinkled with irri-

descent sequins and rhinestones. The hiyh sashed, l>e!Ie,l
skirt is white satin. The dress is priced at $6!(.9.V

Alice is a Pleasant UidBe junior, livinB in Gilchrist llall.
She Is majorinB in home economics.

Ml E. Grand River

ll« W. Alltcaa

with the Ijn-^ing Citv Cotinci''
ton- t'fir' itif.n rurnthit'f". 'h--
I.art .rig ( hufMier "I Con.ft i-fr
ft ari-;«i?<r,n irnr t'tiT. a fi J
rHprptf-nlativf** fror*. F.ast Lan¬
sing and MSI.T
I,a-t vi»fk 'he eompanv an¬

nounced i* would rriMtmue or)»*r-

.I'lon- twyond 'he N't.v 1"» dead¬
line
The firm ha* been «ho\ving a
'ikM profit the la-t t vn month*.

■ aid I .awreni e Heller -ha mm k

of 'he ci'v counril transpru'at • >t,
oommittee The Chrix'mas shop¬
ping season is expee ted '•• k« - ,.

the companv ir 'he black for the
• -r.- bemg
Effort* are being made by fn-

ter-f.'ity to *e|| its franchise to
an outside company whir h
wo,lid come if br Lansing to op¬
erate the cityV bus system
The lainsnng Suburban Line*

1 continuing to operate some
I';i-*it m ttie East Lansing area

Dead line Set
For (iarnival
Mate (llmiee
Wedne-'iav ha* lu-en a

He dead;it,e •.vr.eit !iv,pg ufu's
r.o'ifv »he !!C>7 Spuria- .ete

t.'.ard >.f directors who their
partner 'or Spa-he ade will ;*•.
I-trfv W:!' •, rhairean f the

• ifml a; f.-.uf.ced ••I.e.
Ali iiv.ng units must' ihoise

their partners aret ■ ,i\e them
turned in to the St'-wh-nt Govern¬
ment office b\ noon

Hev\.,«.s (.n-emir.g s'.igng.
■ : 1*1 if:, plan* and •pc i.ii
effer a ».e due J in 18 Thev

: i,f tccep'ed or. 'a priority
r.a-is ai (■«••• -.t luplication.
The 'trawir.g. sv.-tem of choos¬

ing partners which a.is cnnsid •

•-(<•>! spru'.g term will n.-t be
•CVHI 'he year. ,

tlovic
Shiltvl Fi.r Toniiflil
The Mexican . film. The

Strange Passion.' will be how n

•»' ~ an<l 9 tonight in Fair.-hil i
Theater Ar'.iro De C'..i,iov an I
Delia Games will -tar in th.s

u<ual motion picture "

Nov If!-20 Owen*'-('••• ",r
Finery:.. C'o>p

W'.yff D.vi-'i.in
A "ienc.,ri
Ar:i a <"••• >

Nowffb Yoik ("or,. S-1i.* i '
of |p. i \ *,»-» ( •

?<l Revet •* < A-
B- is- ?••'•

N .v 20 R.\ei . . v i • ?.

Seh'Mif ii. '

Wyanoofte %!,.;•

AC Etigincers. PhyWes. Chem .

Math. But A<Ij' " Liuttal
Arts A- Acc.xin'lnc

AC K' git'C>d - I'' -..,, . Matt-, A-
fhern biffy
Marketing, Retailing Acc-.ont-
iidf .<• Bu* Admm.

Bus. gVlmin . Fm ira-e. Arcf » .

Indus. Mge' t arid l.itHU .i1 .\t •

Ctiemisf. arid Checnca' Ec.gi-
neer*. .

Packaging. C'ivil A- Mech.
F.ngi . Bie Adt-,m A- E< on.

Flee .V Meeh Kngtnee: - A
Engineering P»^-i •*
Much, Fr ,V Irulp.
j ' girt

Met
. t he.. X K • • . F . J '

F. . F « e.-.ify o i s, „ r..e

( RmpUH I iRhHifieda , . . Low L oftt

Your Key to Better Values . . .

NOTICE - STUDENTS WITH CARS
He can't bring our 7 hour drv cleaning and shirt

service to the campus, but our new DRI\F-I\ i*
located onlv a short distance away at .HI25 Fast
Saginaw, opposite Frandor shopping Center. Fast,
convenient laundry and dry cleaning service, fn at 9
— out at 4.

Lansing Laundry & Dry Cleaners Ph. IV 2-1535
Main Office

Downtown Drive-In
F Sag. Drive-In

lit! F. Uashtenaw
270 H Washtenaw

30?"/F*. Saginaw

Don't HIKE

R.-nl a RIKE

A jn-t ri-hl I.ike
for von al,

COLLEGE BIKE
SHOP

134 N. H.rriioa

Ju-I Onr Klmk North

of the KelbiBB Center

LUCON^
EAST tANStNG » EHONI 10 26«»44 |

II I .R.R.Y
Lii-t 2 Day*!

I mi • I .no - 7:00 - 10 05

— 2nd Rig Attraction —

\ MY.
moM. t*

jock muhomcv • high smowocm
ann hatoihg • john mdntwf1

Matching
U.S. Raynittr'®
Coat, opprox. $5 95.
Hot, SL65

SISTER,
YOU'RE THE
SKIPPER
IN

Sou'wester

(jawfey?
I eibon M Over thtShu*

Like • orntnand <if sa*-v weatlu-r like
an ..Id -ait in the*** -am v -nmi u^Ier
I . SjiaMec-. Wear t Item snii me
fniflal buckle-, iaatened or

Stiu'ncaletipull over -hoe*
eiisily. keep 'em -lick as a nlustle.,
Niul In < lean Sou westers, just wipe
tiifide and out with a dainp • loili.
1 hev drv tor iii-tant wear. Del
Sou'wester I. S. I,jvtim now.

S3.93

Yellow, red, blue,
^ I "la > k or white, w.lU

UallBd StatBt Rwbbpr

CHARGE

ACCOINTS

INVITED

RACKLEY'S SHOES
324 SOUTH WASHINGTON

LANSING. MICHIGAN

FREE PARKING

WASHINGTON

AT

, LENAWEE

. A
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Rv LARRY C.LSTIN

In the final game of the sr.t-
con, Michigan State's soccrr
team clashes with Purdue Sat¬
urday in a bid for the mythical
Midwestern championship.
The Spartan binders haven't

been beaten in eight games ex¬
tending back to last spring N foi»
lne u .iiu became- a ruemhei. • ■ £
the varsity program In five con-
ion tests tms veal, the s'hxvi ■

nun have won Join .time- arid
tied once.

Tlif only blemish oh an other¬
wise perfect record took plare a
week ago Sunday against \aw
I ier at ( hiraipv state was forced
to settle for a 2-! tie against a
new wnirh had previously hill¬
ed itself "mythical national
champions."
Purdue w t ttie only othei

U am Jo deadlock N o v Pa
w nu li li.'e s -M pt sevtn oth» i
games ami i- currently leading
the Midwestern Soe»r; I'.ntei-
cnec The Boilermaker;- played

sum siiim

Dohm's Barber Shop
I KAMNIK I ENTER

rOt K BARBERS

then, f" .« 7-7 standstill, setting
the -rage for th> MSt'-Purdne

■ playoff to decide which team de¬
serves top billing in this region.
The Spartans' tie with the

• Chicago team was a moral vic¬
tory for State, sin e they had
?.«s{ two of their top players and
fired the entire squad in the
Wheaton (HI ) game a day ear¬
lier
It was aNo a victory for the

spartan bench which has been
considered slim compared to the
opposing teams. When co-cap¬
tain Leo V.indrr llorst and wing
Karl Snilsherg were injured
against Wheaton. John Axmah
and Watty Rurger did a "ter¬
rific job" of filling in. according
to Coach Gene Kenny.

?s ■ »- newmmrr AsmahV
• fu!!-tiine appearance ■>( the

an; m- speed and ability
wr:«- a pleasant surprise to the
i • -t o| the 'earn and Kenny
The entire team is expected

t t c ready f«»i the Purdue clash,
although ? evera! of the starters
may m limited artion. Y.inder
llorst and Snilslwrg haven't
i o.- plctcly recovered, ami olhei
playeis are bothered with foot
injuries

The probable starting lineup
will find 51 Sasanko at his prr-

rnnial goal position, with George

Srpetvs and Neil Butler, the
fullbacks. in front of him. An-
gelos I'iiitsis and ro-raptains
Ray Rurdett and Vander llorst
filT the halfhark slots. Aurelio
Guzman and Santiago Cabal will
start at wing forward.
Art Southnn is center forward

*a«rd Al "Phantom" Sarria and

10
MORE
DAYS

If you wi>h to select
I'rrsttnali/pH

CHRISTMAS CARDS
AT

CI IKS I KK KOKKIM S

llAI.IAIAItk CARD SHOP
309 KAST (litAXII RIVER

l.argrst srlrrlion of cant* in f„ /.mining

ARI SOITIIAS
. . . center forward . . .

Snilstwrg cover the inside posts.
S.ori.i is tiu« team's leading seor-
ii with 10 goals In live games
his host effort being a five-goal
outburst In the Illinois game.
Sou than is second with four,
one in every game except the
Navy Pier tilt

Weight-lifters Vic
In Championships^
Thirty weight-lifters through¬

out Michigan participated in the
Southeastern Mulligan weight-
lifting r hampionshp- held last
Saturdax m Detroit
F.otries front Michigan State

weight-lifting eluh weie spon¬
sored by the |M Department
Dave Norton who competed m

the 118 pound ekr- placed first
with a total of f>nr» (sitinds
In the lli.'i pound rliss Id

Duria finished first with a tot.il
of 640 pounds

I ee Wright captured second
place in tin Heavyweight clav
with a total of T It I jwnmd'
Flank Schehiait f ill l s It e «i

fourth in the 1 fiK pound elas.
with a total.of 87a pounds.

trim, slim "IvyMan"
ALL-WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS
ir» •> »iin*>tli flannel, Htfl to tlie loticli, yet lon^-urarine ami
with a special press ami tliape-rrtaining talent. Authentic Ivy
ktv ling: no pleat#, a«ljti->talile hack-strap, cut sharply narrower*
Cambridge gray, oxford or brown. Also in stripes* 16"

.Kositcheklros
113 X. WihkiiiKtoa

IM Schedule
tftsiltv. Nov. SO

ROUI.IMi
InfCr-l ruternliv Championship

\llr> *.W»
I-? Sigma Chi o l.amhrta Chi

Olympic
Swimmers-
Confident
MKMMR'RNK (/P) — De-

sditc the ani;i:'.intr perform¬
ances of Australia's Cof-
rainc frapp and Dawn Era¬
ser. America's Shelley Mann
doesn't believe t h c trirls
front the host nation arc any
cinchcs to sweep the Olym¬
pic free style swimming ti¬
tles.
"Their may be some surprise-

rv" s.nd the cornel v. tfl-ycaf-
old blonde coed from Arlington,
V i "I don't think they are un¬
beatable I've seen D.iwn Fras-
er and Faith laxx-h. They look
re 11 strong So am I.
"I don't think anyone is going

to break any world reeords in
the 100-meter free style and I
don't think the winning time
will he near 1:02.4 (the rerent
world record breaking time of
Lorraine C'rappt. I think the
winner will he somewhere be¬
tween 1:0.1.8 and 1:04.

• Kvci v one seems to think
they will have no trouble win¬
ning the 4<M.-meter icfay. I
think we've got a lot of spirit"
Shc'lcv tut'i i the fastest

flee stvh century ever for an
American She believe she can
i uf down the time considerably
under the right conditions The
bwftirtL. .i new Olympic even*.
; in i specialty, however, and
she ls rated the one to lieat in
lh«. I fin She broke the world re-
ci i t witts .i sensational 111 8
clocking in the I* S nationals
at Tylei. T< x

Loach Accepts
Ho/.er's Apology
I'AWI Al.TO (-..III 'is S.HII

■lo.se Slate head tooth,ill Coach
I'oti Boron/an Hi clu-ed Mon¬
day that wmghack Art Powell,
the nation No. J pas-, receiver,
was undei u peiisio!! foi sleep¬
ing dining .i recent chalk talk.
Kronran made the disclosure

at >» meeting' of the Northern
I alifornia I o o t h a 11 Writers
Assn. meeting which roaches at¬
tended.
I.'l*iu returning to the San

,To<e campus atterward. Hi on/an
leinstated Powell,-saying tic had
apologized to the .-quad
San .Iom fafe- Fresno State

iti a tiaditioiial Thanksgix ing
Day clash

Michigan's fullback John llerrnstein (36) scores a touchdown in
the first quarter of the Michigan-Indiana game at Ann Arlior. The
pla.v rame on fourth down on the lloosier one yard line.

Patterson Attends

Moore Entertains
Chicago Audience
CIIR'AGO (/I') — idtfht-henvyweitrht champion Archie

Moore, clcatt shaven for the first time since opening- train¬
ing quarters in Chicago, captivatetl an audience of about
500 Monday at the Chicago American Quarterback Club.
Moore.' whose Nov. 30 oppon- - -

I lit for the heavyweight title
showdown, Floyd Patterson, was
?dt!iig a lew feet from him,
el nodded only once in his ad¬
ore- ■>

"GihmI evening ladies and gen¬
tlemen." Moore said in opening
flic noontime luncheon session.

Hut from then on his quips
iiiul -P. comments kept the
iiowd hi stilchc.-.

II" was asked how long he itt-
|i n led to keep lighting
"I might stick around as long

as I la las." he replied.
<!««>rge llalas. another lunch-

con guest, gs owrer of the C'hi-
< i." Hears pro f> rithal! club and
H-.list coach litis season Al¬
though he denies it. Hulas i.. tw¬
in ved by many to have just
ai-'fit us much hand in the
l'< .i coaching as hi ahva.v- did.
exiept he i. not on the sidelines
-.lis more.

'Someone from the aild'ien e
v oded to know il Moore would
It rant Patterson a rematch it tie

___s: oqld defeat him in the Chicago
Stadium match.

* Moore glanced at Patterson.
winked and smiled: "Yes. if he
wants one.' '
Alter reminding thij fans t-ov-

iial te.es ttie ticket prices for

THOMPSON JEWELRY (0.
Maurice R. and William II. Thompson

SPKCIAMZINi; IN FINE JEWELRY
and FIRST CI.ASS SERVICE

ikammir ■ Two Storn ■ cast
CKNTtK ■ | - ■ CANNING
M.ll (ou,I ■ ■ IJJ M.A C. Arr.
IV 5-0714 | SfOC XoU ^ Ol 3-7143

"SATISFACTION <U AUANTKEI1"

Arc you inlcrct-lcil ill Detroit as a work area?
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★ SCIENCE MAJORS

★ ' '

★
For rarivr o|i|n>rtuuitic8 ill the utility liciil,
tall or write—

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

ELICIRICAl ENGINEERS

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

CIVIL ENGINEERS

Opciot.ont Stall Department

415 Ciifl'urd St., Detroit 2t>, Mk-hignn

Plume: WOotlward 5-8000

•r'

As

tht flout and where the ducat
could easily be obtained, Moore
asked, and got a round ot ap¬

plause tor his It.unci. Oiocrful
f'oin.un. Patterson and tor " tin
line sports late- of Chicago."
Pattei:r»»! wait uitlodlieed but

«itd ho talking.

U. S. (iagcrs
Picked
Team to Heal
MKI P»< U'KNK i/P ovn

confidence can beat the Ameri¬
cans in «Jlvmpie basketball but
•- top inti-r"ii.ition.il official ean-
t!>»t mv how any other team can
dete.it them.

The Americans are by far the
best team entered in the Olym¬
pic- .a. i I think tin > .ne near I'.
30 pout- better thuli Ruj-m.i."
sain William Jones ot Hein,
Sw it/ei 1 tud, sc. ret.ii > of ttie In¬
ternational Basketball federat¬
ion

*T "saw all o( Iltissia's 1mvsJ
tiE.skelball players in Moscow
in August .fining ttie Spartakiat!
sport- lestival I hav« six-n most
ei the g'lod American.s ami it
I sati to sax the American team
here is the best ever entered by
any country in the Olympics."

2 Varsity Lagers
Are Congratulated
Michigan State's* basketball

h am t<H»k time out from prae-
titc Saturday extend felici¬
tations to two teammates. Chuck
Bencie and Larry Heddcn.
Rrm-ir was married Saturday

to the former Sharon Osika of
Gary. Ind.. Reneir's hometown.
Ifedden became the father of a

nine pound-nine ounee haby-
hoy. his fcrrond child. The lled-
riens also have a 17-month-old
girt, Lou Anne.
Coach Forddy Anderson's sole

comment Monday night was "I
only hope our team can produce
as well as Larry."

Russian Star
In Auto Mishap
Hungary Sends Petition
To Oust Russian Tfani
MKI.Illll'HNK.i.T' VlaHimlr Knt«. Uiissiit^trrrH r.v-

or.l liiil.li'i- in I lie "i'.HOO mi'tcr run. Imrnly I'srnprtl serious
injury Miimlriy when n eaz lurniul into n neur trairedy nl
lleirle'lierir Olympic Villape.
The 't" ky blon I runner who

is lavored to win both the 5.0(H)
•M tdel ami Jd.'MTd inet-i titles m
the oynijic games opening
'|f"ii ia... i.imtn.'i an autoino-
I into .i telephone p"l«' in
11. :,1 i.| tl < Km ian f|ii.ut« :
and «;«:im" out v ith n-'tliiec tied<•
.selio.is fi»..n .1 g a ■•+*"■ I-chin.
"I very thine is in Older."' a

vjioki sman at Itiissiui headquai *
ters said. "Kilts w is nut serious¬
ly luirl and short*> utter the :u -
fidetil he weni out and resumed
training."
Kilts n seiuM.!uh'd to run Kn-

d.i . iu ti e 1 (1.000 meter an
i». « 'it m u iuei- is t me..- "1 '.'8.3d. i
I till best cvel I'li'ide-i l„itel
lie i- to run in ttm 5.tHM» meters
in w Inch he 1m : t t cue i-. 13 3iMi.
Kute acci lent w;e. a bi.i/ane

niie ot winch climaxed ,1tioth* i
i tilll. windy day at the villag- .

where the athletes are finding
i* nu reasiitgly ihliu uity to reach
top feHtn.
'the Russian distance are had

just finished an interview with a
Melbourne ncwspapri reporter,
in which he expressed interest
in ears, when someone invited
him to step in and try one of
Hie small Australian models.
Kids smilingly h aped* into the

tiom seat alone. Stepped oil the
ter ami got tin « «i moving.

|p . in itn. a v.n.di eourt in
fi ..nl ot 1h. f'n l.in M" l K •'!

. I'pi' N cati 'y Jll n.i'.e . r•• i lion;
\ p. i) I i in»liced one of tin dooi
W a: tt"t tig He « i.ised.
If" I e a. bed "V. I i I"- < d.

and a: he dm ttie " ai «..reeiu d
v.; I. ;.ii'i • truck a telephone
pop'. '
Knts jumped out of the ear

with htood pouring from dis rhlti
and went into one ot the big

Sailing (iluii
Tu (aimpole
Fur Truphy
The Michigan St ile Sailing

Club i .-cheunU i to eompet.
F'l idav-Sunday foi t)i« Aig'-U :i
Meinoiial Trophy in Chicago
Michigan ami Mp uigaa State

Won two of the il hiuths a a
n stilt ot their one-two Ime-ti m
the Nov. 10 elimina'i'Mi race .d
the Bayview Vaiht Club, De¬
troit

• Mwhig.in placed first with II
points and Slatr second with tl.
Gther eluhs rompetins were
llilisdale. Wavne and ttie Lni-
versify of Detroit.
The Spartan A diviMon din

ghy wa>. skipfM'teif t>> Paul VVeh-
mcier with Gail Brazier as his
crew member.
Skipper Bob Mams and Me •

Burt roprcsented the Spartans
in the B division.
Michigan State also placed

third in the Midwest Women'*
Championship at Ohio Wesleyan,
Nov. 3-4.

Ohio Wesleyan and Wisconsin
lnccd first and second respcE -

lively with 128 and 111 points
Other schools represented in¬

cluded Ohio State, Michigan,
Cincinnati, Obcrlin and Woi-
cester.

xtnir

PATHWAY

ENJOYMENT
Vx-

GASA

NOVA'S

I riek building* housing the Si».
yiet athletes. Later he visited
the hospital but left when his
injuries were described as minor.

A«; training tapered off at ;,j|
vemirs V r the giant spotts sp«-t
i political tensions again
i-iisad their ugly head to plague
i .« liib rnnlion.il Olympic
Hill tee wtiieh upetuxl a three-

y ,• ■ ion.

A petition was distributed to
ill, can l de mission of nil eoiu
i »'iit': nations asking that tip"
a t lute aelion to bar Russi.
fjoii the game.-.

I he petition w as distrihutril
by the Hungarian Associations of
Australia, which are said to rep¬
resent tin- Hungarian Assocu
tinnx ol Austria, I ranee, the
t nited States nail other roup
tries.

The petition said in effect th ■"
ii. "v.i incouipatilile with lin
i 'lympi" ide.i'ls that athletes
the worhl should compete again t
.« nation •■whose armies mitrdei
id inu'icent women and ilulii-
h n "
on!; the International Olym¬

pic I'onimittec could ban an-.
ti ..in and this seemed unlikt i*.
it. vii-w ol tin- announced Mann
th.it the games- are a eonte 1
, inong individuals and that p.,
point, s should be allowed '<»
«lit ci tin games.

linitns Sets
Pen Record
B.M f |M( lltK • V> Ouart. i

l ark J I u t.'iutas of the Bait
: < r« Cop i- going to make tf.t
NviMonal I'ootball Dague re<.
. u" l '. •< h .k the hod way. Ii>

bt I i - ow It pa
It Inppined in Sunday's game

.iruin*t thr Detroit l.ious. I nitas
threw ttie hall, it hit Ray Krntise
>>Ui I ion lineman, and bounced
siraight hark to I'nitas. lie
eaiuht it and gained a yard.
Jo i i. T Labium, asM>t.e :

i ( . i.mo a "in i Bert Bell, sum
Ia thinks it is the tirst time i

PI a v >. • r caiigfit his own pass in
the league.
At least, it i. the first time n

tie in years tic has been com
I ■ bii!. !!,«■ IL't old book and ho
n.: i John Mtudmnn, publicity
tiiie« tot lot Hie Colts, lie is g"i.i-
ti. ill. hide it.

Pirates Seliedulr
12 Night Lames
PITTSBURGH bfV-Thc I'd?

burgh Pirates announctvl tin
wei k they will play 32 nig! '
game.- at home during the 1JJ"
season.
The home schedule also ca!!

for It) Sunday doublehea«iei
and twin-bill on Memorial da«
The Pirates open the season w /"
tiie New .York Giants April 18
and close out with the same-

team on Sept. 22.

Dim* Sporty,
Sfinrtans

tirl that CLEAN Look
rL •

EAST LANSING
LAUNDRY
227 M.A.C.

Soitli Held Gcnvriih
RICHMOND, Va. (>P) — Tim

Southern Conference is going
overboard for sophomore quar¬
terbacks this season. Six of the
10 colleges in the league hay
entrusted the signal-calling dut¬
ies to sophs. The sophom»n
•starters are Bill Nebraska a!
VMI; Tom Sccules at Wilha:.i
and Mary; Jack Daugherty.
Washington and Ia^; Frank
Gagliao, Richmond; BobSchw o -
zc, Citadel, and Charlie Moore.
Furnian.

Mike Belloise, one-time feath¬
erweight boxing champion, now
works in the New York City
post office.

V-
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Harriers Sweep
To IC4A Crown

—-Speculation*

All American
•My J FIRRY ROBIIINS—
Slate News Sports I'dilnr

M-Ycnr Vet

Billiard |Champ Appearing Here

R 24 HI R.
..f :M 30 I
I"h »i

Kennedy
Sets New
Record
Spartan* Capture
Title for <lllt Time

%
Bv II\l BATEM \N

Stale Nftt« Managing I ilitnr
llelliy K • * 1111 ♦ m I \ mil t hp

r.isti'st five miles in It IA
history Monday attnrnoon as

the .Miehijntn Stale cross

country team scored »

smashing triumph in the
l!Mh atit\ual championships
at N'ew York City's Van
('ortlantll Park.
Kenendv weed ncrtv •• the ftn-

bh line in an a-bnimlm

bettering the old rcnuci
m! b\ Oeorgelov■* l

Capozzoli in I |
Kennedy fell two-tenths «>f ;»

second short of Uapnzzoh'< n\nk
The harriers. Mho unn their

second straight llii* to title list
. I ridav. (allied a low HI points.
Ill points less than runner-up
St. Joseph's of Philadelphia. The
team score will he recognized as
a modern record.
The powerful Spartans', reput¬

edly the greatest team of all
'••no. took a tlrvt. fourth, fifth.
Mfh and 11th in the team sour¬

ing. In the individual re u!e
which included the placing of
non-point winners. Michigan
State took a fourth with Selwvn
dunes in 24 29. also un.hu tr.
old record, a fifth with
Cay Penslow's 24 .17. ,t 12th I-.
Tcrrv Block in 25 i>8 and a lath
by Bon Wheeler in 25 I I
State's sixth man. K.d Town-

cend, was 41st in 2.1 52 and K.-u
Dafoe placed 52nd in 26 04.
Monday's triumph ranks' as

one of the greatest cross coun¬
try victories of all time

Kennedy. NCAA steeplechase
champion, took the lead at the
mile and a half mark and never
relinquished. He overtook Notre
Dame's John Miehno, I'onnecU-
i ut's lanv Stieglit/ and Harvard's
Art Roider at that point and
opened a 100-yard lead at the
three-mile point.
He was 150 yards in front of

the pack in the parade grounds
stretrh run and crossed the tape
200 yards to the good of Stieg-
luz. who' placed second in 24:24.
Vinee Timon of Pitt was third

in 24:26 and Ike Matza of New
York University placed sixth in
24 49.

Coach Karl Schlademan called
his team's performance "just
plain fabulous" and said that
they Burpaaaed his expectations
He eited the fart that Michigan
Male could have easily won the
title if only the last five men
had counted.
Kennedy, one of the greatest

cross country runners of all
time, said he had no idea at the
(Irtish that his time was so fast.
In addition, he said, he was very
fresh at the end of the five-mile
grind.
• The crown was the Spartans*
ninth in the competition which
lagan in 1908. Michigan State
retired one trophy in 1937 an t
has four legs on the second. Five
• gs are neded for permanent
possession.

ITS HERE!
MANTOVAM'S
Nwml Album

"CANDLELIGHT"
at

SEAILES

■ba...
~

'Trtjupr sung by—
HARRY' BELAFONTE

(MM frea Berber)

Spartan halfback (tennis Mmdyk (38) gathers in a pass from
tejmmate I'at.Wilson in the first quarter of the MSIDMinnexota
game at MiiineM polls. The play was good for 15 yards.

Sports
Nirht spurt* I'thtor — bin llv|t|u — luMint — I arrv Wrnhlrsikl
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Uymnasts Prepare for Meet
('•>ach George Szpul.t put his

V.ii'ilt i*vimi;i-I> through an

intra-vi|uad meet at Jemson
.Monday afternnoif.

"I lute is p. lie une more such
re et before the team ciders
the Midwest t )pen . Champion¬
ships he to field DecerntN't I.

S/pula said that the squad has
shown steady Improvement since
last week's performance.

Capturing first place in the
Trampoline was Don l.eas, fol-
I '.vc ! I'V Jim Breza.

The Free Exercise was won
bv Holland Brown with George
Hopely and Angie Festa follow¬
ing.

Mike Coco won the Side Horse
event with f'al Cilrard and Hick
O'Brien gaining second and
third places.

I .cn^^ipttired the Horizontal
Bar hawed by Russ Paul
and

Tin* Parallel Bars event was

won bv Dick O'Brien with Torn
VVVrthinann finishing second
and Girard placing third.
Jim Cook placed first in the

living Kings followed by Paul
and llopely.
The Still Rings event was won

by Hopely with Oirard taking
second and Festa placing third.
The I*ong Horse event was

won by Festa, Wcrthmann plac¬
ing second followed by Oirard
and O'Brien who tied for, third.
In the All Around Totals Oir¬

ard captured first followed by
Festa and O'Brien.

IT'S Alt-A^icrican time ntffiin and with the array talentaround the nation, football I'atts are w'onderinjr which
players will lie honored this season.

In tin effort to select an honorary squad, the members of
the State News sport* staff pot their heads together the
other day and .came tip with the following stars for their
first team.

Michigan's Hon Kramer and Pitt's .Toe Wjdton were

picked as ends. Kramer has been an asset to the Wolver¬
ines all season on both defen e and offense.

Walton has proved to he a somewhat immovable defens¬
ive fixture in the Pittsburgh line and is a capable pass
receiver.
At the tackles, Paul Wig-gin »»f Stanford and John Witte

of Orepoti State pot the nod over a host of other talent in
the country.
Witte, a hard charpinp 200-pound lineman, has helped to

tnake the Heaver's defense a sticky one all year. Wigyin
weiphs 'J2K pounds and is one of the finest linemen in Stan¬
ford's history.
Ohio State's Jini Parker led the imard candidates with

Dennis (ioehrinir of Texas A&M second. Both men have been"
a tower of strength in their respective lines and have spent
a pood deal of their time in opponents' back fields.
At center is everyone's AII-American. Jerry Ttihbs from

Oklahoma. The Sooner rapt a in has been one reason Hud
Wilkinson's squad has been aide to keep its victory streak
alive.
The State News back field is one of the best In the coun¬

try.
Paul Horn ling of Not re Dame was named as field genera!

of the honorary It. Kven though the Fighting Irish have
had a poor season, fforming has been the team's sparkplug
anil leading passer. It's hard to find a better one in the
nation.
At the halfback posts, Johnny Majors of Tennessee and

Tommy McDonald of Oklahoma, were given the nod. Both
men have led their teams to unbeaten seasons so far this
year.

Michigan State's own Clarence Peak* received the fourth
highest number of vote* for back.* and was named as full-
hack of the team.

.Coaching honors of the year go to Bowden U'vatt of
. Tennessee. It was Wyatt who brought his Vols from a not¬
ion-impressive 6-.1-1 record in I!!.">."> to one of the top teams
in the country this season.

Among the players new Chi¬
cago Cub manager Bob Sheffing
* ill have in spring training in
1957 are Gene Fudge, Bob
Spcake and Jim Bolgcr. They
played for him at Los Angeles
vt season.
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Chartered plan.* from
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• Paul Alms
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• Rick MrDunirl

• Dirk Hermann
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College Travel
130 W. Grand River
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By NANCY RAt'BF.R
"Show rnt* ;i billiard shot I

can't make.' mam fains cham¬
pion Charles "Pete" -Pc'etMin.
who D appearing on rampte to¬
day arid Wednesday in the bil¬
liards room of the Union.
Pete, an amiable and mode-d

gentleman of 79. has been pla .

ing billiards for 64 years t'ru
(lcr the sponsorship of the Asso¬
ciation of College- Union- «inrc

1931, he ha« toured, over 279
colleges and universities
Born in Milwaukee. Pete be¬

gin his career while working at
the lintel Republican House in
that city. During this lime he
watched the game, became in¬
terested and played in his spare
time. He came into rontart with
celebrities of show business and
other famous individuals such as

prize filthier John I.. Sullivan
who were shooting billiards.
While working at the Repub¬

lican House for $4 a week, Pete
won 50 games of pocket billiardi
from a traveling salesman ir.d
Iree.ame known as the boy won¬
der."
The amazing thing about Pete

is he has never had a bdhar-U
lesson in his life His skill came
from practicing three hours a

night after tie finished work a?

midnight. The closest he ever
came to having a it's.on w
when wizard Jake Shafer told
him to watch good billiard plav-
ers and imitate them.

In 1897 he won his first crown,
the Milwaukee Championship,
and the next year took the Wis¬
consin title. Pete started prac¬
ticing aerinusly in 1899 when be
lost the Northwest Champion¬
ship in Fargo, N.D, After nine
months of improving one shot at
a time, he won this title, break¬
ing all records. A New York
paper stated how this young
man had improved 209 per cent
sinee last year, hut this feat was
'impossible" without lessons.
Mr. Peterson won 14 straight

matches in 1907 to take the Re.|
Ball Championship, a title he
Mill holds. Up until 192.1 when
he quit competition, he earned
various other trophies including

the Diamond Medal, 'he Short
Stop Championship and the Am¬
erican Championship.
Forced into a >peed contest bv

the Chicago*Daily News in 1936,

CHARLES PETERSON
, . . billiard champ . . .

pntt> made 20 Hdh pRfh** fh one
4! minutes si Aaii^ht

on )-, the world*.* record

Hut his life was not without
trials. Mr. I'etefaon relates bow-
once in North Dakota he was

approached with a bribe of 8509
w hich he would get for losing a

match. He prayed to win that
match and defeated his oppon¬
ent 300-1*7 points.
"If you like a game arid bil¬

low a straight pa'tn. you can s**

successful"." outline- the bills.u* (-*

champion.
Pete specializes ;n fancy dec¬

ile -peaks of billiards ,th

"seiehtil'.e ,i»)d skillful gnii.e"
with the must important rw'«**
being to "know the table ' In
a sports .show in Moincapoh-.
hi.s famous geometry of angles'
was introduced and is bid...
widely Used in th«» game

Walter M. Hall of tlie Hoys'
rtuh of Amerira asked Pete if
he would give an exhibition in
Seattle for this group, and the
billiards champion concluded to

HOME DAIRY CO.

319-321 S. WASHINGTON AVE.

Opt* Mm., Fri. Nights to 9
PHONE IV 5-7294

Daily 8 am.
to 6 p.m.

;°"<t F loor

• -n
l.unch Counlrr JSiren Floor

C»ni|ilrle I'nrly

Nentit

RENTAL

SERVICE

* I'linrh Bowl*

oiial (jilim

* Snurk Set.

* Clinch Cup*
* Silver Service

* Cuinlelulicu

* tiller Satin
Tultle Clollis

SPECIALTY
BASKETS

A perfect Kift, made

with either fruit, pro-

dure, or vegetable*.

CHEESE

Delieion*

Fancy, iloiiic-ti.
ami ini|Mirt«'.l

Catering to

Ilnma«lc Ruked

Good*
I'elil-fourw, fanrv party
'rookie*; birthday, anni¬
versary, and wedding
rake*, seventeen-kind* of
bread and *weet roll*.

"10 baker* work¬

ing the c I o e k

• Term Parlies • Wr.liling
9 Socials Keceplion*
• I'iei • Dinner*

* Box Lunelle*

Meat

Department

Fancy.<|uulity fre-l,
anil amokeil meal*.

Saugca of di*tinetion
from WtdnieP*

Ta*ty waluinie* ami
*|tc'ialllc*

Vmi. loo trill fit joy •

our cofrh'ria, 2ml

floor. Aluay* o /«rge
selection of the fin¬
est of fmarls. .

give all of his free Saturdays to
the cause. From this lime the
Bovs* Club has placed annually
for his trophy with 14.77! par
ticipating last year.

During the war f'.-*. r - v
itcd 729 military. < •* *

gave 3.000 shti.'. • '.»fbu V ' '.»i
lb- al.oi* it" bid.'d u-. j. v.— : •

tnur«.
ppt,» h i« ben * •• * j ' »

Mirfiigun H'»*<• •••'.» ' •«"» •' *

r-" •■i . M : .i plaque fr " * " «■ M . • -

or of loin-mg it. 1934 ! s • .*
vc ir )-,«» makes I hi- ' r.,j > ••

w-i'h hi" vi«its t.» va1 - -4-'
logo* .tpiurtd the . ?. •.

"I'm the proudest man in the
world to rrpfsent an orgaoizi
lion like the \wsociation of I ol •

lege Unions." be stated %nd
this can be seen bv talking to
him. Though be has won manv

championships and played io
numerous sports shows. bis
greatest thrills w ere not reeeh -

ed in this capacity.
An engrave i g.d i « t'ch .• •.

en to him P Color ado S;.: m'

and a .cafber iMiund
with i1 *'.♦• ie'tii l.f irviv e.i ;
from colleges |.,t*e-«>ntf"f t..
a* S'.:: • Per Ml? ." , n .• "o»t •

to him. than the manv tn»f>hi«*-.
medal" at. i *ities tf .-.vt

"F'veryM oig I've done ,r. ••
life has ma-'b* u.e haute-be
declart'vt. An i tin. n »

because he is as sprv ar | '
a a college f'ident V "

Hialeah - Flamingo ltjf.«k** f *
3-year-olds* ha- had 27 rar t *

The fuvoritn has ,s .*• : ; • >

Lustie Lynnton--
whether you loved
her in the open, or
hid it inside you-,

you hungered .

THE
TIME HAS
COME
FOR

GEORGE
"

STEVENS'
rmjojcnoni

ELIZABETH TAYLOR IS LESLIE
LYNNTON • ROCK HUDSON iS
BICK BENEDICT- JAMES DEAN
IS JETT RINK • PRESENTEO SV
wmnc* Beoe inWMNwCovoe

MICH 1C



is more than a Holiday Feast
-Attend the church of your choice-

"(Hi give thanks aula tlic l.ortl for lie is natal ami his merry emlarelit forever."

cKvrttAi. mftiioihst c mm it
Ottawa at Capitol

TIIANKMilVIN'ti SYRVlCl - Thumda*. 10:00 A M.
Central < hoir singing.

Rev. John Howell prMrhinc.

St ND%Y WORSHIP *1 It A It t •* --9 IV a 11 «» A At
"Rook of the law A Grateful People."
fir. Paul Morrison. Pastor, preaching.

Student Social fellowship following II IV service

I'llC.KIM « OM.HI f.MIOWI. t ill IK IP
I ?.*» s Pennwhanu Avenue

Reverend t h.irle* I. (toude*

Air Philip I . Rustrn

MORNIMi WORSHIP si R\ It I s
9 4V A II I V A At

SI MlA V St IIOOI.

9:45 A 11:15 AM

iMi unn mm*: t ilt m il
2927 I Michigan

Independent ir I undamrnlal A Pie-Alillem.il
Ri:V. t.. J. It MS1R\. PAMOK

9:45 A.M. Sunday Bible School ~ A Class l or Every Ace
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship tt ommunion Mcditatmni

5:30 louth Group*

7 P.AI. Evangelistic srrr.ee

el ran*porta lion originating at Methol Manor — 9.30 A.M »

ST. PALL'S M'lStOP\l. I.IILKUI
Ottawa A Seymour Lansing

THANKStilVINti Sl RA 111 s

Thanksgiving May — 10.00 A.M.

Mol.v l ommunmn and Address
l ull Choral Service

MAUAt SERVICES — A 0«. 9.30 A 11.00 A-M-
Inquirer's ( lass — 1:30 P.AI.

Al l. SAM'S LPISC OPAI. I III Itl II
L'MALKSITA l.l IIILHVV t.lll KOI

TIIANkM.lt IM. >1 Kill I

Thursday. 10 VM

AH Saints I ptaropal t hurrh

000 Abbott Road

A nursery for pre-sthool age rhildtrn I* planned.

okhmos baiiist mim il
M AR TNI ( AMP! S

Invites You
Reverend Jehu Bookn, Pastor

1kanhi|hini McW Service 7:30 I'M
M» mil be »ba«1ni an M minute sound film from (be
American Bible Soriety

-Our Bible. Now It (ame To IV
A dramatic documentary film covering twenty centuries.

Soaday Jdorninc Service 10 no A M
fmUi School 11:15 A.M.
Trnmt Peoplia (.31 r.M

Night Service Ml P.M.
Enjoy

Mi it gOld mnue i a cburrh family
M CD S UM far a ride

»i «•

(•other

Together

I.A.YSIM. Alt I'.A ICIl Mill. tIP < III HI Ills
Serving the C lunches of the' Lansing Area

is sponsoring a

I tiion Thanksgiving Service

at the

Central Methodist Church

Thursday — 10.00 A.M

New address of Council — 2115 VV s »

lUwuiui V. J. GiiUmachcr. 1'ivMiU '

Iic\ cirnd John Howell. Ditev tot

To .I*/.

The

l.oril's

lllessinf:

•OLIVET BAITIST *111 K< ill
2215 I . Michigan Avenue

Lansing, Michigan .

William llartman. Minister

Sunday Morning. Worship Service 6.3» A 11.60

Chorrh School 9.45 A.M.

Baptist Youth fellowship 6:90 P.M. .

Sunday Evening Service 7:09 P.M.

Bible Study A Prayer Service — Thursday 7 P.M.
— Call IV S-S419 for a ride —

Mil I II ItAITIST I III HI ill
NtuPi Wa-hinztou at Moore* River Drive

Now aid Sugden. pastor Hyde Taylor. Asst. Pastor
sru I 1L- THANKSGIVING SERVICE

• Wednesday. 7.30 P.AI.

MMUY sLRYMES

Bible School

Morning Worship

Evening Service

College-Age Youth Hour

IP.tM A.M.

7:M PA.

i.tt PJd.

Phone IV 2-9312 far a ride.

FIRST PRKSHYTKRIAN tillLRtill
Ottawa at Chestnut

(College fisher Bus Llnel

Reverend William ft. Kuhen. Minister

Reverend W'intnn ||. Ilalstead, Assistant Minister
I hurrh School — 9 30 and 11:00 A.M.

Worship Services — 9:30 and II 00 A.M.
College Age f orum — 7:00 P.M.

mi imi

lion •

;«trail
hellei
reslll
Tin

I he A
enter
. ! >li
...alt
i lath

FIRST CHRISTIAN KKFOHMFII ( III Ki ll
240 Marshall Avenue

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SERVICE

7:45 P.M. — Wednesday. November 21st
(iCEST MINISTER

REVEREND sell AAI.

Sunday Worship Service 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School 11:00 A.M.

Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

l or transportation phone Ell 2-5413 or ED 7-7067

i:\Sl LVNSIM; IKIM I Y CIIUKCH
314 MAC

A Bible Tearhing Ministry

in the Center of livt Lansing

E. I ugene Williams. Pastor

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Wednesday — 7:30 P.M.

BINDAY WORSHIP SERVICES

11:00 A.M. A 7:30 P.M.

Sunday School — 9:45 A.M.
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I'MH'LES ClIIKCll
EAST LANSING

r. InHI Trffl, r..l«f

Thulikxivinp l;«r Mentor—Hrdnrod.r November 21.1, IH r.M
.sermon b) |»r. V. A. MrCuUe, ruler lurrllu

"Ol * tATHtRs HAVE TOLD U»

(■abM rhurrh rhuir. under UK

direr lion ml Mr. Juan Aulr.rith

Ollrrin. wilt |, to Crop fur Carrintr Relief la Haai.rr

CHRISTIAN STLIIENT FOLMIATION
TurW.r, Hi I' M —n.hlr siud> (.roup at (allele llauw

HednrMl.) Noun—The lelloumhip uf I Krulua Service laarh-
run u ill he held a! Heeler Hhu.

Sunder. :.IW r.M.—(.am Vruen la rcopier (hurrh
"The l ul.rr.itr I'ader Oud"

r.irirU richrll. Speaker. Mia. riekeU la UK AaaiaUnl Ul¬
terior ml WOtmia.ler I auad.Uoa at the 1 nivrrwlr uf Miehf-

«"•

CULOMAL Ml.LACE BAITIST OILItCH
't»l* Buaiun Blvd.

Kerrread Aaraa ■ahlee, raalur

Sunday HrhNl idiam fur all agea) I0:M AJI.
Morning Honkip — U:M AM...

"A Very (toad Mas CmrnM" (Ada: (lap If)
Senior Young Peoples tlligb SaRaal A CaUcgc Age) IM tM

Evening A Coapel Service 7:ff PJf.
-Tbon Sbab Not StoaT (Elgbtb Commondmnilt
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